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be loo 
Uieb. 
in or the lUBMTITr^irif
___________ KIT., FMDAT aoBiVEtu, SE^
taa OP PC. ^ -----------------
^^•“THE KENTUCKY WHIG" wUJ 
be;niUiabe<iweeU]:ooaxi lQ>;«ria] abeet,
Tivo.eobUBsper unoiD if pm'il vithiu the 
^ret three nioBths, two rirrT jf paid after
iI:b «xpiratk» of ihrw months and within • . . ... -------- —
o,......j
1
• undertoc4 (o ascend :iic bluff, end succeed-
enU<£.tho joar. " ' “ •’D'^ eoo» cause, hi* finf
o.-thopubUshersiaadaCsiluretonotif/adis- ^ «**• **»^ ***« «"‘hcgrr^imd; Hi?
cooUiwaaoe will alwajs bo regarded u at eru-hed, the skull
alarm was |jiv*o, and the room | while frani bis 
h,.d ,0ken fire, w,d 0,o uncle of ,he boy i which told of triumph >or’the“c;;«‘:?' 
tomrn losose b.m:l,o found tho Hide * panj ami dc««ctioo to t, ^ •
fellow tool.»s .b..^. a, ki, .pwkfeJ...d5lo^”-.t,’-™
ancie^ Mid he, «f beiiero diea’s a fire P"'* period* gracefoUy tume.i.
My a.Tfemofty, aod with a fteo« 
«7 ,lw almost shouted ftirUj— 
Can you iofirtn ton whM ......
are bought?*
Iljolo. "".I It.fen. p.rt'of it ion,',
fedow orer hrserra. ”C.:trAd*enisenientanot exceeding asttonre I™.®*** h^serrs. lie wag taken np 
* Itl be conspieuoMly ioserted nian times' ®lwu‘ fire mi!*#, where assi#.
r.-t one doUw and QAj cent#, and thirty-“‘ ‘̂hts wocaA ffres- 
•uv-an and a half coats per aquare for erery i •*> ‘k'ing which, it was femnd tieccssR. 
suhsequant ioMRion. ,-Ttti removew eorsr'cnjWeiiortiim ofitic
dtqt^edOora on bosi-
I, to insure aUoatiooysh^itUbejssstyKud.
AGENTS.
^ iplar Plains. J. W. StoekveJI. 
KLuvUJc, Daniel Fieklin, Jr.
^ierbome Mills, Jobs Andrews, 
flout CsniwI, U. Uendersun.
Jlclcna, WilswiWood.
^ IViwi Roads, Bath eoun\;, John M. Rice. 
\\'yoDung, John N. l.ce.
Jfartba Mins, Robert C. Faal 
n.ilsboreugh, ¥.. H. Hunt.'
Maytlick, Kirk dc Stanford.
IVestlibeny. Morgan O^.D. P. Mosely. 
O '/ningsyilL*. Bitli Cj.,J. W. Baroc* .
skull and s.>me of the brain. 
iiowevCT, iiR»o on Thuraday morning, end 
had reevenod hi# sen‘e* so as to be con 
scious of'w list was passing nbpiit hhn.
EdtlariXr^.
Lsme PtasT—We wore shown 
^cr^y by one t4‘ uor citiuns a «slh of
and here ’em | f~e m
---------------I« r’s"** •***^‘“ have giv.
The last Grand Gulf Airertlser sovs “'»pcri«ba-
Jaju.y>,yil ho in operaiHiu.B îat .iij j Ireemre would pausein admim
and th*t ibcy are prepariwg lo #l,|p „u Md rev-^---------
llieir roltnn direct ciilicr n» ilie ca#i o* |i, '
Eurr.pc. TI,e»mbdBief«Tinsii.e» i,nuoi.
fostccl ia Vi.ksburg,and *« doubt siri the . **"* “*’• *’>“ ««rtabii!ty ofearthlv for-
aeuunel wuoibcr •« smglo bub «iu be IZ ~^l *•'“ •“!
bill. ,1... b...^ ------------
“M, and, straage to reiato, bad uwn m^v ! LI. * ° °** eolw*ce.’ Ifo _______
?hw» bo had itDBiedistcjua for___ih» o-.. I____••Pped wer the reilieg,
r that page of American
•h tboBsrne of Timothy
I|5S3's1^|1=3««oonui,Tiu.uiito r^te bis ..............
a^ to shave the sout'.cre nancy for one-
mr.Jenkias mimi, m™, twenty dollars of 




Portoae ho*.mirrarcUio Os ruudv cuntenui
***—7— O'er been tbciuol uf
Cajue 0/ m^lom—Af the unite.!' the aisbiiious, d*.
ii..» “ 'r-iir" <«
7,--------- ’• oreuaeintgUB- : while her eye lob*..,. .sul
,.™>.l.lr r.«,.eri rf' ,|,o “S.»J i:»olv,„; ,i,„,'.„; i ™
.J...C1.M U- 11,1, cl,,. «. U ..i., c„„,„, "''"•"I S'?""-; .« 11,J
I.Ji.n Ci.-„ 1C fee, ia hagih, Loen.c 
four ears, and a Me!k of C«nm ,̂-as# ^ 
feet 6 indies lung; fo>:h givWo wubia lU. 
limits of die city—j,as ImuL
ib itupuaida-Af §:|0d)00
lisil liMA wroseribed in ilmi plnco, lu »!.l
.1.. A..™., ifeetj ef Mi,,i,.„,, i„ :i.d, ^ '...ce',*",:,.,;';:! t 'V
l.nt.e.1 ccrtien,.,, ...1 1, t- c,|,,c:cd ,he .iHp ,1,,^, ,1.,, 1.1 
erne.., ...uij kc„„cj.„ ,5i,,u,x,. u,ai„. ..j;:;,:™,; M'r.'r:
giuwii.g Wit’i jM>Mry I
fVosi Oe Fredtriek (.Vd.) Cin:n.
New svam or astboxcixy.—Mr. Mar- 
rtioll s worthy niochmiM uf this city, h.iv- 
i.-tg devoted die lumurc hmirs of (hilly I my'parent 
years lo the study ol' Astronomy, bas at 
length pcrfecleil a syiiero, which in the 
opinioanr tnanv persnni welt skilled in
Asea/olcs—'ITiethHowingnaiwlover’. mu » rr . o ....
|»romi»e wu* f.fflrcd as sn irrofliiUe temp- ’ ® inttw how
taliun'toa fi'iuliv given iuaia<>r«U-—i.l* ® 'u iff. ft an i:m-n* f ch.f 
i.ke,™- .igl.cj.hc gid.u l,„,„i,..,.'”-fe«-ffeefckc..ii, ,l,.,ee,',l,eJli.. 
hot I can’t leave home, rm a wid.m’j ■' '' a?crri.,-..r-.| dwi the |>onugt
only darling; m. husb-ind coo ever rovof “‘"cco ros aiid Wistun.'in mers U.<#  re t m kindness." ‘-She t# ktud," presont season, ovciBukivd Ly
pleaded the wooer, uLot mv wife. *»c will rt”','!'’’,'" , ® ‘ ^ '
live altogether,end sceif i dk)u’;ieal*oiii- V‘''‘ '•“'''Sorting
JmiLier/«' j ‘‘‘■'f* I»n»e passed l.um one m eT to
uuuthcr ID iu..'‘i tv ’
Horf/bn/ Cott. fteciB auj gra*,y e. j.ivTif w a*i^r;̂
. graig, 1,, ,c„Krf .. . clc„.. iu,"
Willi t.ic Ucgciify DiiUfs (T.h : sod i'be ruw,. »1. . a l.>« U alk,
arranged his VuDds,'sunouci8wl.bv her 1 ..u„
P the trees,
l..nJ ,..„,,,.,.j,„ , ;rl
..U nave, yr-u may ftner ►nm^Si.i.ig of the'
cloud lliot psued iH-i-rjir ' 
cl our hero mne 
word*:
?if lUesc
■1 tiiveii.en. n.^kk.’ exclaimed Timo-hv • «*.»ho
but the liw obliges them toukc all bis non-a?pca-a^’aTu,rr^^- 
sr. end they ehall tastotl.c castiga. jng; the present was h^ 
trtin in, r ecservr;’ *ayirg which he hatid.-d tiud. ’ “** was
clcrlttii4jj.,iice.f,Kgether with his fum!#.' *So. sir • l.arshl* .aota 
^W.™ caa.aag
•'v.ii. .k., di®,„„„ to to...
lb.......1 .c,,,,, b„„t,to,«. h... ^!SL^..T° “ "“'ll"
tbeir corrednet
salt# uf his kiag .cuuiinuud iabura before ,............ ...........hi*EA,*rio.e..ubef.,m . ci«* « tl.e ...outt. of
whKTb en-*fou.A. he said. -Gio-jeiuen. yoo see i!,',. **‘® he had in-.ef.c,; iwo huud,
cauldron u;mo this brazier. Welt, il'I were —njial;, sod giveo Do'o«
loccswistirrmgfof a single m-niert. an cx- remeiudcr. The lm,i ligiu the bank was 
plcion would ensue, which would bl-.iv us all <‘uunu hiiu that one of these notes was 
into tlie air.” Tiii# was no sooner raid than l-fo^d there for volleitotr; and as it Mould 
lie forgot to stir, and h>s i.rMidiuD waa ac- «‘‘”‘urreiicy mao to MtiTcr
eoui,ilisbed; llie explosion t^wk plnco nh a ■ be. *1 i.,.„ti;v would haw I ilie
«i;h tbn generar faWs ol nature, (which —r—*- • •■» .^• • « -'«:tw1?fo.^u'reki »™i;tBl*hirtd5HPBy jhto ‘str.ferrri.-.-. 'W«*h
always cfiouses ilic m'«t simplu meilual fo. kill ii; armed iu| fortunately w.eer.ou* tojurj wasrvrerved.the •"•‘'Ibcred sigh, be i.,.-c»v dowu blspeifa.-!
CJlEMIilAL DANK.
Tiwotnv Jcas».s»,
Vourttotofof $130 la payable.
l<t us pause a monient m Lie regulir noiscst rad.uaj iu die Loou-F.^ n.-.t.
iCIry is
Vuu
tu c.ty j«por;* and the clerk gr.n-'
^ y«^h... «,«to ii k, b, totoA.
‘HolJ,
spoak pomlirely of the corroclneas of Mr. 1 
llxrskJlV TH*r>' i hut as far as our iiit-
pertact kooi^lge permits ps 1u Judge of i or other animal, which is
Hs ntchu, it certainty ia very plausible, up such c.ipeni in the Sadtiwieli.
hy your suspicions. I am^ 
you Will pcTOtve if y«, ^jjj ^
O psre-oot. nefore I eau par the note.* ,11 ,i... ____, «-»>«<lloMr^
*1 lUK/lliJ
Tuati; fvr ceuî , and u he Ud uo; «uiiic'i«;t ' 
ri»!.cy tg pay the dirfoual. lie wa* ohiiged to i
: bare deloiljd t
ID i>ccp was couiigh,'
D bijtll ;iii if tho old 1aticumplish its puqioscs) than that system' *** >«c‘'h—but which It ijaaerally receiroJ ns iiic c'orrea
and only correal one. j was aficr them, 'i'ho iuhdbiiiiii sor Ful
Mr. MaiwhnHbMgivcnuslbo folhiwin- h"s voteil, iu town nnteiiug ns.
ivnn-.»-U arbis wiirk—-.vlui h he clesig ■‘omblcd.togivc $golo any Ac «»lm will 
nates as‘•Jfurstefff’a So/ar i!^rt«*."_A .•!p''>' ea "off, r.uU$lOO d'it 
new (swiiion of ilm earth disc..vcfs.^ “'“d" “*■e^oiK-
finjBiM ujion tho tMlaacs of power • ., ■
ume. - The Eanh with a third grand mo , 7>rr«rl/»f .4«r««<.—Whiletwontvrtwr.
lion—a grand view ol ihu season*, eah*-p3b..rcrs were empfoved a few dayjrniice; 
tiled, wiib a caleubtion luoc.Ut St. Juba.J^tr'Bn»mBick, wuriung 1411 bis cairmr.
greau-st t hJciico <if the ci(il.«i,.ti U-iiig hi- 
reeled tn the chimney. 'j*»- forguttul ttirrer 
iiiiuseifcca.ied with ihc la*^.,f uj wigouiv.
vvizedhis lit.!.
•I bar,- 
w as the rc, 
riuK-.sliv a
b f  r o y ti*  t . Jrmes all that
roikg, for the sliavcr took derw.
,w J|*b ,„p5.k«.
y Jc.ikii.,811 Lim dowuu;«nU;e slO|Miaad -LlsacUy so 
■V .'.. h.ttony, ui:,ig the sic-ctato.-s were. -And had v
IbTrty-tbm for '
■ ajk'aiD inquired John Jon^.
lUipded upon (be attractive po^ of ibe i the lower .^.iuiccunI a iih lira’ brtdee
u ...__ I .k-c ...i.r. ___....-,__ ^1 r-.. >. ... "Sub, nod (he Errtb’.H ceninfugni force.
h U well worthy the utten’.ioa uT acicn- 
lifi.: oieii, as it ia enliroly original, vid the 
result of Lis ov,n idtservatiios and. rca-
A aes* CAVSHT.—Mr- Willuuu Hal* 
dan, of New York, wlulo cii fai.v w.ty from 
ttw village (oGrainJ Rapids, ireeda yo»n>< 
taaar, about three rnrailis old. lio (n k 
Uw lines fran hia bames#, as-eiidoil the 
inre to the hwghtnTCO or TOftMb.otsd 
abee two Imin spent in try ing (u negnci-
bfc river, it fo’lnii l crurbed seven to,iesib. 
TTicTa’5 w«A TOO rci-r and ihree uhbTs^ 
usjicd Mere incited ~n (Vw-ii the
-4f S'ftcidc.—A very uitercsiins
'-lol.iii'; ^:r!, i.i.Mit rcvcnteiif vc-ir# ud. 
uiimc-JX'utia Vk ,i;uot..wuii sedbwed from
ner pvroira, • li > resale ia the coeirtry, a 
iciv. umralM bovk. by a xoiscivaRt ia ilii>
left h.'f n nficr aUTmlunnl Iwr, o'.i.rr rourre than a life i.f 
ttnTv*jtbwteri,ti» hnre me na «fryis.»est;
iHst sho yv'ticrJii) rwailowcd a lir^e rf.
TbcCJcvdainl Gizrtto t.ftb» lltli.Kiy*!
•*C«I. .AtidfV. the iictorlo'is rouincrfoiK-f. 
who was reecntly arrested in Partagecion-v, 
has cbtahrtd bail iu ibe sum of »,vi
isnowatlaige. No one hi lieu-sthat bo w ill 
appear for UhU, boi ,t i* sgpj«,,od ks con al- 
ftW to indetim-lv hs -bail irrnn Ue pmiits of ^ „„
his caiTMir. a'l>» won to ud.oved to be tlie laical aak^fot 
grand master of a fratoroily ui'cMiuinrleiiera Uick iiiat srl,,. 
Ill all pans of ihe Um.,11.”
UHisSr bank b.Ks.
proi.doJ vou pro 
uiouey wiLin Sve 
•Can y-u h.au u 
a.tcil our he
of Ys, iloi.ti and W,.
utiivh ,r ct V'AUr »0rv 
-iso to repay .,.c m ,
a t.othlrod to-dij, Mr
. ftiU old rrioiiJ Bi.u p-«. 
Ill liting u;» a o>to, auil
•I V Tim. T will sc*.’ said S 
7hc ritwricieJ hli urS; *J 01,(11 uafe 
Mi.-»u*.ppi moury. with a/7v-<i i:,e .VVie l«ri-er.
P.CSirAGEs IN-TllE LIFE GF TI.MO- •Vrtukliug oJ IWc .V
■iiiv Ji:.NKi.\s. Ksti. ' ...................................
BT oca BArnc!.oa AiwaciATE.
hdis. alt irt' Mhh-h is heartily ul ytmr »er»i.x, 
,i you w.!l proiuijt; to reuro u to i.u ' 
drift VQ I'u.lAdelphra oa ihs Monday of
paar ti—tbb esoTCJTrn .kite. j Tna«hy Jcntiiis ptwuiscd all that wa* 
The Sospension Uiltbod become a U-.v ' f-r the bju told tliai
the .'Safely Fund Usuks wens prop lod u mb • bv-fore the bank door*
their sole fouiidalious. by our farsil-hu J* J ' ’ ■'•ff •'*
|d>;M.Dg tober* ia i'ti-t cum uf p-d.tu-o.
lioo;'- •! '■ ■■- - '- ■
y o r far sig to ;,d
tonfeJ re^raiio ; '- ♦ hare'wirrne-fcimdred aa^
.toiJjy bUlto-., 1 111 • J '“'W toic taiJred aph 
toll. BTidUte d» -ii;,t V.I!: pr..hably ^ imi.' 
ITl'can ubfoufii.'lk»»a x»Tl?i'tIf 'bjjto.'Xsjil’.'
__ _ ____________ ^ _________ __________ _________ ........rm *^”*^«rawvto.-7>-irdcttbecoont^hTrjsc
abeniade ber apponraneo it woutii have mid p:n-,ua «inoc!«* mriuicd 1.., her lifo merchania, atiisias.athlaW 1“*”
been • guM osse wiih the -eiulwosn, lUcsbetu sseed, sad #be now-snmfoes to ««PC"g o^r worthy rrsiofwrtj wi-i
Braia waseouvey-cd to the Unpida, where? leiuni fo IUTn'K *d-,andwbethertbcr ‘towo-sr.) to*; titofr^- ‘^
.............................................u-Atjto-go aodsin no WJ’ “?r “■dsub-
A-. Y. Jaw. 0/Cna. ™
ate wiih Bmiu LTb^ rnrwe pnrrmtitft-f lauvhntmr, W the por^Kwe ^
Ms neck, ha enreceded in eapvirmg hnwl beiselft It ws», |tow4-»«r, gtoc*»ke*«.i lx was a aeasmi cf rcjoiaia* for oJJ and 
wltoiiaay dntiail® terwe. and fire«»di*y.lft%to«! •(•••:? iv N-'iiIj .a»cuYi,i4tv,.iiiM faiof.-ss st-^^ be ftbserrsd, .a tWf-dp- 
Mreeff Btnidsthisertes htchisdsim Mad having beta brvingiiUu-iba AW i'luuso, icg togc.her ait^ the .■oreei '̂apd' toi ^
he tokus lofii indiscge4Lshe«dUurof thc-ceive !>er o 
T«esfowenfobkotpii,,_J£iWaxo<Jfia^ :
CoseKd. ■ ■ . - - ■ J. . -. i
.-drurk.
CnAPTEB I I 1.
• retarii to Uicer'icn
«e#in replied our hero.
, ‘Even BO,’ gram-tod Timotby.
: •dvnrooo!’aooerad JuUi, Jones; sad Mis.
IroM. T.moikjs^ompku:* ^«cd the woeri. ..W list^ 
Biul Imrst Into V- -Mr. Jenkii.#,’ nafoelipgiy ur^ Mr
1.-.'.™. l^m vu'iwi of glory wl.icu had liawufd J^wa, who wa* & mutt cbttitofo wbur Jf 
ur-nhis brain m the nwratug wa* g.>ne. a.-.d^^yoaray is tree, yon deserve year mirfbJf 
luW Yod and joor fellow noodbw have 
warred against th« b«.b,; ^ftocies of the darker character jialled upTm'luWs. Yt hisUri;:;. la auotliefbour tb= meeiiug 
to srtoiiible. and ycl b.s speseh was
•1 II
anfcrtipt. mtd precticarif osebto, 
V oe hive deitreyea the czchaa.
»ar eomolhtog, liawever.’ he eaid. in the counlre, deranMl the enr™
-artuig uj.. ami hrt ptew «Tlre-dtrpracmedt?w-vatne «rp»i^yV^
T ’theoneronsratesordis^i M wen2^
The dooroponed at th* tDomenl. itod a c*^under which wo now V^i!:
ilaa;er !;Ulr grntle...iTi, wi-.ii an o; cii paper; har§l9,fipnaBre the thief who^' soa?£
,0 fi* iiimi. walked upjtoTiuic.thy,aiiJ rc-'which you have so ofieo dorlarcd vslulsss.
..tiry’s'-Dut iito sheriff shsH wait o.-toa yoa to.*,'pjfctod !iir.i to rcjd ii. ^
l^-lveditthe^oa:’ aayiug ,h.c!,, Mr.Jo.t'es proifei^^rj 
Licit K the Bute, ami then ^worejarm to Mito Tom; kia*. of wiimn he vi’a. s«.
7V;V''.*“^ he tt-.ut., |ciy nchaliprct.-.*!, - , wd acquiiutaare, anJ llie iv^o tnov^ swav 
M- .r*l pay ms the face of the note.’ vras I leaving Timothy Jeiikiu. ,-,x.lcd to tho .mi*' 
,.1.1 *.iDcrrag remark ol tim Uapjtor gmlc-J »,->c2chIc#s. ycl wiLx U.c Gcrcett p4s.’-oin^* 
mj.‘lad itirn vvccinde'jitoaa l*. tlierrst.' îagat hi* tier.-l. ' • * * o's
________ _________ _ _ _ _ ,. . »" O.Rw the mining fol-
;.. ud »o>n latscSr 0 or Qi'c cliasfe. c7!iT“^*fof- *» Timottijr-Jenkla#; aiva tSeaP '
I hRard itM. M-..-—•»!« ___
TraiWiir aenkios-was ao injtrred Tasn?—! ^Xwee* d»pMsu«».
■Some d,.<i.,.:a ofTurpUi bad pickod Li. jmek-: a ml alertly after, hearty ikm.
-?/sa Ito wax upou LiaMUr* of to. Cueeiioai a .* * ‘''“*'7 ‘«’^7 « tho walm of the bay. 
....................................................... M Lasuoai .tLitbsr. sad fished ott iha
Forty bf the prinners eonfinoJ in the
- ■ , . • -i»I sod de.'pftB'iVMiery at AHms, IW rex, twirtc tUv
A maarfcable iaslna«A« » ^ .. i ^ ,ke 29 h iih. Two of them
%M Ike astern laerbeL found bereelf «i>b-f 
Ha leechend eltaottw ooau« *uh aRst-
:u ife'i’-> bi.'A of Da.T*fo do?’ Ikui, ami (Leoas luudrmUaduiirty o.iti>.T, 
•fo75jrl;*ff.eei,;Viui;,!:>ary, g'-od rnvTiin'y, was gonefurercr! •Iiiave
aly top pf.T fYu.t J.-.^ niiiiin ‘Kudaiii, i wjlik-ivd it to you , .,e»,=hW.nnni.yw«yi«dfltk«s... ■ilompii:'eaiDMdUd Nottty ckritt *i«i.(MOtoUto
ftsclyou.
•Uui I Ud Un flMBey,' sobbed ibc misera- 
bU JeakffiS, •! auMra ycu on ny Iwkc, 1
'Gannnonl’#twW Ibe dapper genUeaan,
-a* be hettoned o|Hiis coat; and ' ‘
man saw psototts, lossot'a '
Vwk « dick, ■ailll* way.she pat it 
w Ms treed and « ««>*«•
n lias way 
*jBO she tiwl s rtri^ R^
u uai fee
Wa thnugbl Waterfoa was the great £»o- 
pee^jaaaryire tbiseart of coroondiiy.
Soeaiport. UieaitreBgekrtiBWvffeore. 
a ia.be eeitt fro* itre kparwdy
«a#,to ibe deaaety-wmad otd. 
la Watt CaiMiB>d(e, Mass., acaoediag «» 
fhe;Rorena3Ueac^ Ukcre U a niU for
Ja short the old m-n were sttittied. ^Kl uic'
cW loTww mtto, and the Bootowass dnl not *" dog 1 mu!’ clrecUedTimn-
eiu very aiii'ry. L»7 JmAiRs.-as irt ian>k bis cmob toward.
Tho Itooo-Fuow. to be nife,,ajijto'jiv'd as' " alrew-'' ■ I'ucy i4or ^y. ittfim-uu w iiu 
though wiietUing vreigbed upon thvir siunta, ’ BorawriaU UCffTto
jlbr Ihqr walked to aud fro w:t!i impaliian (“to .ilc-ac-: 0/hfeuimg nic luaacy; ________________
-------------------— -f igcrturts mid bwerng browvj and at about ^ Koine tua a raCiTi.nai trtitcauld r*iJi «*eres. steawem* upon thedanee skof Lis
* VnWe }fnflm - Mr TVb*^bA fai the Ute eteveotb boor of the day. Ward. «•...»!*"” (*u«t»ting uE.-fa oj g lYrn.us. auaUuilma cuMWwr, ...
A ^oHe 3fa#rei.^Mr.llab6a^tn nc|_------------: ---.yg;, pWoL,* eji!.* upj !̂ Timutoy Jv.-km# roengua,.*' Mr. J^iiaadM not hoU forth at tie, tore-
and will act acc-rJing to ins'exoiiiptur. 1; T<«-* iLaicwmin**.—be.waaa »«
■ «:ufo«To*s,audauvcnHtyquiUo*eioa^-Lira.
„ [Tho wjetd has theteby so^Kfe'd a foes lo he
Juiin ■!•. South is as libera! a noto shaver' fo^ Timotiiv cMld have miokcj
,_______ _ .-.V uk: tooraia to bo found m Wml ttreet. bu frejiajslyoftheearifooi ‘^itoculiiion.’ftXof-
.wtelsUtttiion of lU respectable leaifoa was Ui* ,'** '** «»tamiy tkanied when 
Iferfe, -f,-!.. “'I" ““ Vr
that Tuuotiiy Jeukius, i:*quire, «u to uu.. '“f *’*■“*• «“ 7“ Mfow ree to ssk
Ulifa.*toi;alu JmikiiMi.
As EiKM.ua KoaMX.—A IXi podraae, 
Kgtgas.figcgapstiienp"
--------------------- ---
, n tbss way as foagaeumUM^ siM^'**^ •**•“*“'*^.'“S*******’—>«i—-j-— ——.-*.1----- a--------- ■■ »tre i, OBI -—f—jtrr.-" —'rt •"> Lc eoem^ ■ *Kag Money,’ el eetwrw, wod difo.
srey Je-akias^bad ho,>erulIy and puAi^lJy^onIM Ueaiiagii
— »...—....J .4—, ou ao*., . -----— ■
ivcran addrew.in wbicb bs was lo prove7** be reqeired iffsttr
*ir.JSEri;r.-=SjE?.;~Sr;“S:
loin at thoMoarerenceroctit of every w^lof the Rspubiic. aiidetiavetsiveof ibedeorort aA tnmbwmy arswens with «eb vde
eienof Coi«reeew(MwrbaeeawpToflltojri^oftDe-l>«nuetary.’ ; end ae pushed a ftouhiu
-•-‘wcs,Mper*reitdailT,eridtopreMntiil But where wa. TissiAy Jenkins ihe’®'^*^
of Ut chiUren onbie retura." Ubde* 8eattd at his eec«*ire. wiih pen ia i ^“kreaeauli aot etqs to urge
bi*. Tima-!jliaMdsndwqaiieof p.pefkefcre — _______ - ...• pem; sn, gaurerii« ep bii ‘pfostea,’
WA» ahf  ̂gieen, a »»a^g^h°y>|,^.aie#nf ebicb mm.ckweforevtMbeca. • f M..,i..ippi moucy^ Ai mseensireoffene- 
. . TITPIJ ■''no'lrawof oorrcf-re fooaied'tnttitnioas. H,-. fowto UujreuU»ter..> r‘’‘iMtiit^jg»'n"
Miinc eu ef »• vaewatcaws Ikelwae},^ ,̂,^ nfik^t—. paper. asfTLe chsA y«afod the boar 1/ two
.CT-ri: 1 WO, MM.“•J?:?
• ’irescreff-w aauh to.ck 
“^•“n rear te en m nied 
e •wwaej^ v^oftba ■■evtaai
.iMiafnrfllJini of wbibh U wre




ibis tesi4«fo Be grew deeperato,
.......................... s way Mewbea FocUbb rmdly threw hi hie
pahlieker wbe  ̂to ptMl poere. 
eriiieBlpreMHDM^abf kwetreddMa]
of the ‘Bcucr Curieney.'.
coArm I 
The shadows oTn
isMwt f«-t .1.1.. the ^»«g Ltito ebaubor eff ssir 
■eafortuntto hero, sooie tdo boors mftor the 
third ch^)ter;aed
with b^ foce beried id bis bands, Tinaghy 
Jenkins icvotvcd the dilficeltire by whkb be 
was earirooed.
•Mow can 1 bee the 
he mursmred; ‘or my colfoafnes, who
..ly sapport is the great meeting cf to-davV 
and bejemked wnfolly utbe seaueredtoeen 
of his diecoow. <1 win haityhalrrel oTliA
no Bwe!’ et%d be. Hfouer to pare away 
like eiy erefit, than Use to be the by.wred jF‘ 
aadteitofheekdaduaedeetoriw. 1 wi(r 
dirt’ MMonedTireeAy JeakHU: aadtoK 
^fckreaBdprewmedtowdetbe^^■
is about bcii« arectod ia Lie r^ 
cinlty of Li»^. In estou it will inobahly.. 
aerposi aDj-^ing of tltw kind evn v«*-‘T?htpi! 
It will oiahrsce oi^y two handrsd iwm 
ground. In tho creire. an artifi-lai hak«c' 
aiQUiit is to be raised, esrorwi with gn/td^"
ffon wbieb teore than thirty thornud psi^
will be sbfo to witocM the vtruas esercises ' 
lisker inrneeeeitiA The anals diviiM 
mu three pattev.. £m r-nttrutt ^
for then pangnwhewiik
topractioa tbe actaf 1 
for their fl kip. aitbee;. iit.-or to pieparefor
. Tu xuKX, or fiLJdJepi
—and tM ibiiO. or outer eindi^ hi fotS 
amascaeta oCiLa fovers pftlu •‘rtph >JtT-r» 
Tiu ctrcarefontoi»of-t&u<ni^ tAtototbraa ' 
miles—and if is to ta fiserarfiri! whb hfW-'
ebd daHb. caaais. ditehes, forees. red preeii .̂
rongbkeeak neck tcBift of cenotiyv'i n« 
gMane » netiorel perefo-ewdwQHUsfoa.( - 
ntokiig to eepy the gnoaere preril^ prefoto-V- 








Tiin wian I u iho mit dali^irnl pI*o» 
I Vt%r M«r, bcin.* ^enily 150 feel ebove' 
■trait Oil ihe •uutb ■ideof the islaod 
the town, oi» • pbia extending 
■boot 50 naj.. iolund, aul a mile along 
theoKut. The »Uore of the reoMiuderh 
IraU aud hitila, the rocks exicading in ibe 
»at«r'« edge, of a pcrpendicHtor height, 
varying fiv>m am luMidred tn i«ro hundred 
feet Kart Menosc rsdireclly in rear of 
Itwtown, eu'l overlocdting it from a height 
•f one bunHrol and fifty feet. The fori 
is floar descj-ird; hut i( will lie found ne- 
TWarr to ngoin send tnx^ os the fo<li- 
ans rctjnire a ftnoe to awe them, especial- 
“iy n this limn; as our goveromcot is ooi 
adhering b< ihtir Irealies with ih« Cliippc- 
was and OiiauMe—-their Irealies expressly 
ataliiig tbatll-ey abnuld be paid in silrer; 
'.jshereas «n Biietnpl is BOW made, or nill 
i>e'nude ill tM'piember next, when 'hey 
are lo to paid §3«W)00. lo ]*y *150,- 
000 in wiiry „«d f150,000 in goods. 
A «r fhiawas wus held yesterday
and iliey tiuve determined lo receive Dulh- 
lag h.;t wlisr their Ircniy mils fur, viz: 
tpreir. Wlwi will bs (lie consequence no 
due knows; bui the iuhaUilunts are ia fear 
and Al'-Schoulcntfi siunds in a pnsiiioi 
where ia- ie very likely to Inso his scalp; 
they Iiiying kU ibe blame on him, he being. 
Ibo goveioment agent. The town num­
bers D1.UUI 000 souls in all, and there will 
hi 5,000 lodions on tlw island in Seplem- 
Utr to receive ihoir pay and presents.— 
There wiil wUu be snolber cmise (oini 
tiioDi when Uiey tliall have collcclcd: our 
g'jveniiiiRiii lus bercUifore supplied iliem
with prmisiuns during tlic time they 
r«ce>Miig their annuities; hut, this
to lie an eflecbiaJ remedy, and will in tin 
eumpletoly eradicate the disorder. Live 
fatiipbTBtely*^wuid spiHtmtts—Iiquoi^^~~ 
w earflunnel next the skin, and take every 
morning half a pint of new milk mixed 
with B wine glass fuj] of ibe expressed 
juice uf green boarhound. One who has.vc VI io ii nno n a t.mo n  
used it says: “Four weeks” use of the boar- 
hound and milk relieved the psina of my 
breast, gave me to brcaibe deep, long aud 
free, tlretiglbeoed and ’ btrmonixed my 
voice, and restored me to a better stnte of 
lieulib iLsn I bad enjoyed for years.”
Ci jtioBs Fowl.—:-Tbe funil remnant 
of some aniedeluvian ntrmmt, in lbe-»bape 
of a molarlooth, was dug up on the bunk 
of Paint Creek in this neighborhood, a 
week since. The section discovered is 
ntMut eight inches in length, by four in 
breadth and from indications in the shape 
belonged
». h... Wtei ni.m.l ln.n. al... UlTOnlinrfj, a, ,, la,„ rnaa iha Rilii' .^ J, j a.Si.1.,
£ will ha*.
if the fossil, it appears to bavi 
to ail individual of the 
The too<h:i i i l canine sgecies.--------------, tlio enamel of which is an
eighth of an inch thick nnd of a beautiful 
glossy surfiice; looks “roighly wolfish.” 
Perhups it is part of a shepherd dog, w hu 
uiiswervJ lo ibe name of “Harkiiwey” in 
|ibo(!a\s of Jacob (ind I-nbnn, when the 
1-‘world was young,” nnd when nu-n nnd 
bniles measured superficial inchesof which 
the present average is nut a tithe. Who 
knows r A corf of the fossil is in be laHun 
and scut to PrnlessorSitlicnan; inay-ba be 
can tell.—iScioto(fJAio) OatcUe.
party rage, in a country he has spent a long 
Ufe ia serving with such distingnisbed alrili- 
ties, has banished nope from his buom. As 
.SD -dncricoa. I blush for the thooght; as a 
yirgiaiam, when I recollect this persecuted 
pauiol ia ooe-oT her native sons. 1 /oefthe 
deepest homiliaticn. Virginia,too, “theno- 
ble, the gescrous Virginia,” was one among 
the yirsT at the Ostoxcisw! Among the 
foremost in theory, “Down with him! Down 
with him! We are tired of hearing him 
called the good and tlie great.”
Rome's history might be written, without 
illuminating her pages with tlie greatnera of 
nifVBn. But wiio could write a correct h----------IIM uuuiu niiiQ • Ciw ecv ais
tory of Ibis Republic, for the lut thirty yean 
and sbeeoce the r- • "..M. >W, ...ft ..... .M. ..Ill j J_________name of Hasav ClatI
He is identified with all the great events 
that have agitated his country, since that
syivania. Thus, not ooiy illhe^ re­
paid lor his outlays lo secure bis electioa, 
which honorable moans could ootbave ac- 
i.-L- >, j,,,, probably, maks avuti.|>i»uou/ uu> 00 will, r n ui ,
haavy profit besides.—CSa. Wkig.
fhomthe FnOcJi^ Cot
KENVUCKY ELECTIONS. . 
We give to day a complete list of the 
names of all the Seoaiois, and all the Ro- 
presentaiives except four. The names 
ilh these marks ’ t are undersiuod to be
«*; Henry Wash-
dSl^ madFraVg-IUbert 8. E^eara.“"P W~ ' » —o s
CnSetoey—Vincent A. Wade.t 
-Chtries Ruedte-t
Thomas* and 7ohnCampbdl; Mr.
GoodiriD.*
Clorke; Pleasant Bush and Dr. Thomas 
Hinde.*
CAriMimn LiviagstoB L Leavel and Wit- 
liam Morrow.
mid CUifiNi; Joseph Alex
ande'r.
CoUwU; James H Adams.
Datuof, William Anthony.
BotUl; Isaac Tbornsbuig.
^-....------- r «.o uuuonnuuu iu oe F’eyctto—MessTS. Rbodes,R Wickliffe, jr.
fnendly tof Mr. Van Boren’s aJminislni- and H Clay, jr.' *
uu. The fourio bebeardfromwillin FWng—Dr.FA AndriiwaandAGogd.
II probability, be three Van Buren men | ing. '
id ^ Whe pditicn'l parties will then , FraakUn—James T Kforcliead. 
i a i i e lu  thus: tsenatora, Whigs 51, Vhn j Greenep—David Trimble
time. Long after the names of the petty ! Buren 14; Represootalives, Whigs 71, Gorrard—R P Letcher and S U Ander. 
demagogues and party coriaonoU that have i Van Buren 29- I son
SENATORS
TIU (I.: ^ McCrJe... Mr
IFU!li!Li!0 flJLIUS,
■V^ILI. & u ponuc SAte. «
T T Fnrisy the 8th day eX Sopicmber 
next, on the farm of Samuel Hirrieon, dec'd; 
the follewing pn^yr—ConsiBting of Hori 
ses, Cattle and Hogs; Twenty-Five or Thirtr 
head of good Sheep; Wheal, Rye and OaU‘ - 
the suck; Twenty Acres of Com; Eight 
Acres of good Hemp to the ftack; ‘Thirteed 
er Kounoeo owt. weight Bnka Usmpi Ond 
Romi WsggonaodHameee^'arm^LW 
siJs, Household and Kitclwn Furniture, dee/
AU sumtofThree Doliarsaod under,casS
inland, over that ^m nine months credit/ 
the ^rebaser giving bond with good secnriiy/ 
Salelo commence a( 10 o’clock, A. U. Dud 
attention will be given.
J. B. HARRISON. Adm’r. 
August 18, 18J7. dS-d
VIRGINIAN
rVlHE Stockholders in tbe Maysvllle snd 
Ji. Mount Slerling Turnpike Road, xm 
Irereby notified, that a call of TUN DOl,-
A LaKB StORT-----UOOD A.\D __________A
■ friend of mine built a good si hooner, nnd 
> iliruugii tito request of the miibier work- 
j I men, and prescutotiun of a sot of colors, 
auuuoics; mil, nils year, Ulio was ciirisicncd “Thomos II. Benton.” 
Ill ye only upph-prialed ^-300 tar lliat pur-1 She c.innotgci a load in any port on Lake 
1’^*—»"fti*:ieni, Mr. Schoolcraft says, | Eric, even when there ia freight to send 
UfurnislMwe meal lo every Indian; thus land ihc way she is jeered with T. II. Ben 
they w ill be enraged by hunger, awl tc- l“(», flving at horroast bead, when in har- 
c^AJr.S...fl*ringingihcmberolosiiirve. bor, is u caution: Are you l.sidod wiih 
ITioy are wlrcady in a ata,>-ing rondi'Jun, yellow boys—will vou take a load of shi- 
rups of coni, of .which ilio Oilawns . tiers lo Miawniri, &c. and so on. Her
is in danger of being I
Miupao. c m, « . imn iii  il s
>e lajgc crops, having entirely fiiiltd
the past year, owing to very cold wenilicr 
and frcqueiii nnd Jong rains. Tliu 
II pcrilw, ----- IS limes, our government,
in lliuir 'madness, have withdrawn the 
gnrrisun, and refuse Jo return it, tliou-'li re­
quested by their Sgene. Gen. Brady is 
here, and in conversation w ith >him, says 
Jho most exlcjisire nod iwrrid lu.linu w'ar 
we have ever koowu in Uiis couuiry is vei 
to come. Tlio scat of it wifi be inN.irih- 
- "K bigan Md Wisconsin, 'i'he indi 
■e of iheirsifcngih
rhe/i, ondns her ndtne cannot lie ahered 
exoepi hy an net of Congress, it lias been 
•uggested Ihul he draw black lines around 
(lie magic name end write upon the Dug 
•-expunged.”—Duyton Ohio Journal.
'rtm the Jfuustun Tfl^rapk-Ertra.July 15. 
TEXA.8.
Since the paper r<f this week went lo press, ' 
much important intelligence Ins been recciv-! 5Jd 
ed, which we hasten to lay before oor readers |
■- the form of an extra.
Buxar. July 4, 1837 
1 stopped the other day two Mexicaus. 
formerly resident citizens of this place, who 
cauie here to trade, and look after their stock.
They fiod from Ihie place Uie moment it was 
thniidoiied by the ^lexicon army. They ore 
iw from lAjredoi they state that the Mexi- 
n army has retired to the interior; that 
vil war ie raging there, snd tint the force 
Loredo autounts to lUO cavalry aodUO in-
H. W. K.-lRNES.Col. Con
Capt. Thompson who had just arrived 
this city, confirms the above statement rel. 
ting to the .Mexican army. He thinks the 
armies of Mexico will hereafter limit their 
campaign against Texas to Matainoras.—
Gen. Cos arrived at the RrSzos San Jagd; lllh 
just before Capt. Tbompson left: the tleneral ^ 
spoke in tlie higbevt cuimuciidatory terms of| I2;h 
the generosity of our citizens, and declared '
I that Col. Wharton should be released un liis ' J3i), 
Urr«val at Slaiauinras. or he would no longer •
N.» l.rk [conV 1» taid .ooi.D,i»i.oo io ita M.xic.o j ,
i c u , v... vi t xrvsiy
LARS on Uw share is made upon them, by 
tbe Directory of said Hoad Company, to bo
« B Buckner and J C Sympson. ‘he Treasurer, or to R. H. Lee. Iwiac I.ewis. 
1 T- ytf tt> tcree. ;//mrisoa; John O Boaseman* aud Ben-' G®"-" illiatn M. Sudduih,
1st Di9. 1 iiomas J.-.mes,t for ihoeoumies’ jiAiin Brandon.* I »r Andrew Simpson. (Managers ofiTie Botid
Hickman, Graves sod McCraek- Uardm; Harrison Hough* and John L « shall best suit the con-
vni3. [ Helm : venienco of tbe .Stockbsldcrs.
“ James C. Weller, fiw Calwell, Liv-! //arlan and Knox; John P Bruce i ^
ingsion and Uoioo,(.vice Isaac Bur-;//cn,y; John W U’Bauuoh and Charles -
ne«)i -4. Siewari.* Fret t. M. & Ml. 8. T. R. C.
“S’..... '*IB. Jessup, Ibr Christian j WielTB„n—ErlwaM George, ’ tttrTke Maysvillo Eagle will publ/sh the
and Todd; 2. j i/opWas—William Brartlev.t "eekty, and charge this
‘ Presley Murehead, for Logan and ' B Eilnionson • ’
i 1- iJMsmwW; T.i ker W.^sm,. l''>®mingsbu/g. July 21, 1837.- -IO-ht
‘ Archibiihl Dixon, for Hopkins, :Jrjfewo/j_D WorriivulW; and W F Bui ~ ------
llcnilerson nn.l Davi.,3- 1 Jock.
■R.ch.inl.S Ford.t for Allen and. iieVstoa—Thomas Broadfool 
Warren, {.ice Heiirv Grider); -1. B Parker.
James Murrell, for B.irren; 3. LouistilU City—Field and Nicholas.
I'm- T. Uilli*,/ tor Green ond Lincoln; John Kincaid.
I n 1 rr Logon; James Ulrw.n and R)bcrl Brow
John h. Birlow.f for Cumberland, dcr.
Clinton, and .Munroe, (vice Anr'/^luTrncr irnd .1J/.rgnH; J..hn L EIImi.*
inks the hrose S. Bramlcttc);-1. L««/rr/ «»d A’ocAcaa/A; llenrv S Lana.
...tl c , lOli* “ 'V.lliam Brnd.-ha-', for Adair. Ch-; .Jbrd. ^ ^
NEW monthly M.AG.AZIN^. x
On Ac Is/./July 1837, iriUhepM'^hed 




----------- — e.-.vv. ••'rn ; onsent to nolo acolum ssl n the e an
md sot up nil opposition to the whole army)
of suspended bonks end eommonced Crfpt. Tbompson has brought with him the 
■ iMties to his cusloniors in the usual I most saiiafactory lesiimoiiialsofthe sincerity
r___ ______________ i.. . I rt;*:_________ • 15:h
whuhii  s t up
I alch of suspen—. .......... ...........
paper iis a ( t s i  
ansare becoming aware  t i  irc i .j his shin-phislers raiurned upon |'’fhis iiitcniions iiies,K>usiugour cause, Tbe ' , _ .
bi-ing driven west and obliged to live alio- i '"®‘" *‘*^'‘* ‘l'«'"*‘‘'es,that incoumingover i ?>■>•«>«« «'ho were coofiiied at Matamoras | 
geOwr. The Cluppewas, Oiiawas u,„l! "'* “"’"'"'J'” •«» order to see how mudi he o"''* in bestowing on him the most lavish 
• * ----- hod siill ID ciffuluiion, he found that ho “"d untiring
‘ • • ------  -------- ------- ,irSk»j .l™, cuAhcc lojwo' »7ri7' J shall write cgiNf, and giogrfra.ano give yhu a more 
full mecotint of the country die.
*-,-v.T" V ,ra:
Tun Cjvy, War « Sr.wx. 'Viihin 
Ihc last four years, there have been 21 Id 
eiigsgomenis between the Chrisiin.*. and 
iCorliMs, in Spain, in which 311,158 nieii 
have beenkilted. ITiecau-soof this bloody 
%|ivil war in that country is as unknown lo 
mimy of ihe peopIejd7,he United Slates 
hi are the iiorrors, and bloodshed with 
which it hat been attended. An oreouni 
of iu origin we give briefly at follows.
According to the enciciil lews of Spain, 
Women could inherit ihe throne as well 
M men. The old family being extinct a 
houi the heginning of ihe kul centuf v, ihe 
crown was beatowed upon a Fraoch prince, 
of Ihe house of Bourbon, and ibfi Salic law
prases for his generosity,
tions ill protecting them from i ____ ...
procuring for them every comfort ami < 
er. The,-------------B ... v.i .ulu con-, «.»«• -• Jvenieiice in his pow  following letter j ai
Mataudbda. Jiili-d IQ-ir '
... -------- ---- —tiiMi lucir i m»
a^ied at pan of ihe new scttloinem... fm , ,n ell 
1 he late King Ferdinand married 
old age (for the ftninh or fifth l
-....... .. —..-..laii.-ii, li l ii a m iiu
had already redeemed about $I00 irwre 
jhan hehsd issued ! Tha best of ihe juke 
is, limt ilie cwn^cfleile arc so woll c*ei;it 
rOT-’trr#*iftffV ?iiin mJ? 
lingiii-h ihem from ilie genuine H«ues
Tills trick upon iho poor grocer iicurly -Mataoorda. July 4, 1S37.
ih.t pmcii,',d ^ U^pnpti "/ a™.
Ihc Bunk of England. A gang of coun- i ‘*>e interposition of a Divine i
terfeners managed to subsiitudo their fpu- | Bj^' idonce. we the undersigned, on the night y 
rioiis plate of the bank, and conseqoentiv **“*■ in uiajtiiig ;
whilst they were issuing the “real Simon ' j
popes,” llio Unk wus daily counterfeiiinr ' deiaiia-d prisoners ,
«>toir own bills, nnd without hcziiaiin* re^'i-nl"’'“'t -'Htagordo.
,.y „„J Hu..cll; 3. : .W«to,n_C M C>v .nJ J F B,i,bv.
Avlullos Jasper,t for Pulaski and .Vasoe; J W W„ddell and J A M'Cliing
,,r .. , « J li Thompson nnd James Toy
Auslein Walkin', for Bracken- lor.* ^
ndge Ohio and Huncrsik; 2. I .MMenburg~Ja\m M. Jehnson.
»yrdd. for Boiler. Grayson, .Vnnon-Leonurd A. Spalihng. 
Muhlenhurg and KImonson; 1. | .'Woe—IV,Hi,,F. Evan-
“George Robert.-, for llurdin and MorUgomrr';; Cinrlc* S Gatewood 
:.1We; Goo,go Callmun.
‘ J.mit-sGu(hric,t for the ciiv of I..ou- Mciola.t; .Moses Glenn * 
wv.llc and county of Jeflor.xon; 2 .\rUnn; T V Liztl.iemi. and G Clayton 
Elijah h. Nullallt fur Henry und , Slmi.-lin-r.
Oidbam:2. O/iio; James Johnson *
‘'',U.HmO.B..yd.forSliclby;l. I Gim,; B.nj ,m,n Ilavdon.*
• faianloy \oung, f,«- Nelson; |. I Oidfuim; Newton Lnnc.*
James Schooling,! for Washingron Pem/h-ton—Saimiel F. Swnpc t 
nnd Marion, (vico James McDon- De/asli—ClmcIi'- Jn«pcr 
avj*kVi . A*-
THE GENTLEALkN’S AIAGAZI.NIi
' BD^D nv WK. E. BWRTW.FHIlBaWBI.MIH 
I Thcannounceinciit ofu neiv Poriwlicnl 
j in the pre-ent slate of nffiirs, mnv creaic 
! some feeling of surprise, biit having nai- 
lomplntcd im alierrotion in the nalo-e id a 
"y pjdj'ptiblic.xiioni “Every R,«)y
Album, ^ho prnpriolore deem it best to 
proceed in tho efieclod erningeminiTs nnd 
produce a periiKlicul embodying ilio nwst 
" .............. .. ■ ''he old work, biilcoii-_—V 1,10 io n H, tml c ii  
diieted will, suffieieni energy snd Inleut to 
ensure the success of their nrrnngemeiiis. 
The respectable and o.xiensivc subscriptioir 
, list of tho Album, to which this work is.
T designed as a Biiccessnr, will A once pinco 
the the G'cn'lqman’s klngezine in s circii- 
I laiiun equal to that of any other irwmihly 
work in the United Stales, nnd gunrantce 
the conliniinnce of its puhlicasion, wiih Iho 
rsHuin.o ''ajy^cnlto c^ter~ijj^_ .
w’s Mnga-
. , - ... a.w, fcu.*, t.a,,UlII| A .
W. Thomiwii, formerly of .Mexico, had pre­
ceded us about throe days, and of whose de-
BaRAxise tub Wabu___In the iccoont Santiago, we had
of<he funeral of the late Kine of Enriaud 1*'"^ previous know ledge; he having fully 
with all iu solemn, regal pomp, published in i''s purjKMe of qi
service several weeks since, and i
yrniBg priucess of Naples, by w^'ho 
was very an.xious lo have a aon, to whom 
ha might transmit tbe crown. Tho frui
^ manage proving . daughter, he busii- 
ly c^lecledtogMhera muck Contes, and
partiyiy force, p«nlv bv peraua
ly by bribery, loduc^ them to
, ..............
:-21.1 - IVilli.,,, Smi,l,,r„rl.i„c.,ln, R,<k-' Simp,..-. D..iJ S. j m ..cry r«.|„cl l» .n„cn,U.
.iid I. (Tl.i. d„- Sew/; P„ii«*„„,„d 
net, unJerihe new apportionment, Sjictterr; J. W. Si„ne. 
ict, has been cqnnged, and is now 7hgg—Georgo W. Barbour.
^mposed nf ihe coimiies of Col-. Todd; Fmi, E. MtL,.;,n 
lowny and Trigg. Gen. Smith’s; f'mofl—Hirum MrE'rm i
Mcur.t
22d
HWen; Fin nc nnd Mitchell. 
lVoo.l/oni; William Buford, jr. 
HAi/lry; Andrew Craig. 
IFgjrnr; Bliclhv Coffl-c.*
the London John Bull of July’lhb. wITfiod I ‘ootto-
the following interesting record of the cere- > <>' making us the compan-
deceased and present sovereigM;_FA,V<«fc/- ***"-®'^being able 
pAia /«g. ^ us any inforuiaiioi, „f his precimute
ri’STi
w, .uu w m  alter the
—wEHnicjAw «?f iha kiagduai in fovtirorihe 
young priireess,- thus exeluding, bv a do- 
erna made cutpreraly for th» oce*^ his
-------iiratlief. who vu ih« rightful h«r. This
------- Wat ao uhvtously unjiai, «« being a selfish
sioisH.« qf the tenure by which tbe pro- 
•Mt family oceupiee the thteae, thsi pop- 
Mly^aconienr, sm ifter the death of the 
«d Ring, broke eoi into epoa resistonee 
- ^ ••• from IN. kin,;
--------------- w/»o*B Biis —r-/ii,oae< I.
h mt ni
“Tlie portoftbeService before tbe Inter-be n.^l! we also 25ih
ent having been read by the Rev. Dean of '’•'® ‘w*" «'»*bled lo effect our escape, and 
rejoice at it mort. that we thereby have it in 
• power to bear full testlmoDy to tlie uotir-
’ kiudncst and atlsolion, that n
- an « m  s i  efore t e Inter­
m
W mdsor, and Dr. Croft’s beautiful anthem 
been sung by the ehorislereof Her Majesty’s»v»» Mi o m cfl sot  •
Chapel Royal, and on oppfopriate reautera as
ohaunied. Ihe Royal Body was deposited to ; ***® '*■* ‘‘i* "®<wrs and crew of the Inde-
f""i tWUm T. W.
Frincipal King of Arms. I ^^nions in our fa-
: been wretched
vault, and sir - miom n ooas.tJjaroncionx j 
to Carter L ' 
advaneed lo iks mn.iil. ___ ■.__, f 'Or.advanced to the mouth of the tomb, and after ! V would have
breaking bia wand of office, and dropping tbe ' ‘nsupportable; hy his iuterpo-
iv.p»i»ii. iMo Ik. CTW, p«to.„c*l ,h.^•““" ft,
.«! ,i,k. .r Hi.)... M.j™, „ fti. frf‘y ki„.
nminm, oou pul lui
of ths eqf^orteni of hia_____
Inspwtixtns eomprise the hanly luoim- 
- ^aioeeia of thn Bosqun provinces, while 
Ihe ndliereau of Ihe existing Govenuiteni 
embneei populaUoo of the eMi» fe^ 
lile ^Vinces of the South. lh« cirlos
lufhis Divi
. ....... .......... by him
... ....k w i„, Moxicau officers were in
: duced to treat nt wrth coorteay and reapoel 
For these aen icea and attaniioos be has ac
terra of servivo' will expire will.
Hie next session of ihe Legislature, 
snd Cniloway nnj Tngg will, 
thereafter, be entitled to Ibe Sen­
ator.]
Michael Davidson, for Garrard and 
Lincoln; 3.
23d “ Rolkcrt Alillcr.t for Madison and 
R'A'kcaslle; I,
“ Frank H.licnger, for Kno.x, CIn 
ILirlan, Whitley and Laurel, (vKk/1
“ Uillmni Decoursey.t for Cambell 
and Pendleton,(vice RinhaidSouth.
■ c»he practiceonitsprpfesston. AuybasinMS
......— ft-uiT luk-pouk tyo w sw rauio
Ihe moaning of the meaning of the title 
We do not pretend, in cor literary pursuits, 
to fly as high as eagles sc«r, above th* 
Jh^ nf man,” nor shell wo bo orrateM with,
merely skimmingihcsurface of ilmfroimdr-
CIIEESC;.
•ived and fur sale lot a Caski: w ___
•p of su|HT,nr Cliceso.
, J MfDOWELL A: THOMA.S 
Augiist 18. 1837. .
Hr-
26>b
... Mia... nai Ctol cW
ti i^n.un ;
mir pegos will nut bo filled w«h. ahuiauco-
prc^niinns, nor shall wo disph.v ibv 
I brilliancy of nur critical acumen ia niairors 
j “caviare to the millinn.” I„ ^1,0,,, rf„
• not mean to be profoumlly lonrnod. not 
, philosophically dull. We wish to produce 
I “Bf";|enwnly.sg,ceaLle l«ok-an epitome 
t of life « adjunctive—a literary melongo 
1 «T»e«y to suit dll palates, and





take out of this telilery life onto i i ine , * ano ausniions be has ac-
meicythe kto Host High, Most diiphtv eternal gratitude and friendaliip.
snd meet Exoelleut Monarch, WiUiam theonbodirded pleasure in Ibos wb-
Puwih.by theGraeeof Godof the Unit^
Iv inmlnn. nl i; mb. __.« * .
ra iwvxinew jm a ra ji* Carl e 
has been itofnated ia huRatioe a huadred
hidltrto wi* oddilMMl sweogth from the 
foil. The Bosque provinces, by which he 
u«qq»rted.e<»t»n the meet repoWiean
-----
Kingdom ofGreal Briuin.and Ireland, King.
Most Noble Order of the Garter, King of 
Hanover, and Duke of Bnmswiek and Luhen- 
bun^. LetushumbVtraeechihatHepre.
all WMidly happmera. the .Most High and | 
Saoelleat Prmoees, our Sovereign Lady I 
Vi^rta, MW by the Grace of God of the !
r................. ibas piib-
-raiy “••wiomgtohisworthaeaman.toJm
■neriu and skill as ■ naval officer. confidenUy-------- ira. lio.aiomcer.conbtfe
trusting that our fellow citizens will, by every 
means in ibcir power, beetow on captain 
Thompro that respect and'graihude which 
bw gsoeroos aud mtoJa cuudiict towards their 
unfortonate countrymen so richly deserve. 
Gfeurye IFJee/wr^A/.Capt.TeiaaNavy 
.laeriM. Leap, Surgeon Texas N.»>^,
United Stoles.
In the varied and omple png, of roQ-
, TficZ::;.;:4. k:.:urrr"^'' *>‘*chc.i.oenchunmi. ue..
Nidiclas; 1. ly attended lo. He may at all times befound iree and spinled tmnstortoasot
Cyr.is Wingiitc,t fw Franklo. '’‘’••re of the Fleming ciuni enrt. I “**!”«■“««* d’the Liierattire of 
OwenandAnder»oo:3. i _0«* 28^ 183«. ‘ 2-if. i cqaiineutuLfiMrope.... A oeties of origmal
Joseph PaU0«un4 fi«, Harri«,” * CauiUti «ak'--------- ■' of U« principal iera
M Jc f'h*- r c .5SiS-E€^05^- hcfoisphcrc. 'J^ifcuraJ;;
^ T ^ DGBVNS, aV.fecnt forltu. P-.. ' •« «-«i iil*-
sod vaiunJWa
............. — ——...-.w, .... -.'i.oiicur uiiii' T
BurliuM. (Tfci, J, ,eni„„'
1 “ '^wotiesn
Motion la Europe. ITie Bateson
• lalonaM people, of high spirit and iode- 
l|«|dent hubiis, who have ever moiolaiaed
•**»■■» lie mooarehy of Spain,
• bile Uiesdher proviDCM have luogiioce
«»k law a dHUhlike atato es" alarery and 
I****?* Adoiaa K>ya,^ha^
Garter.
FVirai the Jtiehawnd pTbg. 
fraJihifd*’'”^ *'*”aeeoaletto 
' I h... tSiXftrfS™/;'''"'''
,;.'ZL “J « uod of the [ —
Imtod Kingdom «f Great Britain'«id Ire- **o««wGaltrstok. Jnly 13, 1837. 
Idnd. Queen, Defender of the FeriJi. and the Ron. Seeretarw of ff',,
toverawi of the Meat NoNe Onhr of the - - -
31st
Ae^nly of Bourbon alone. Juli^^tefo" «f each together with every other sue i in eudi nuiiihef.
32d « William B. Blaehbum, for Wood- i dcstruct^ etornm’this | thousand *«‘?n Irondsed aa* fw!m
hesraamroek^iMfhe^U^l* hLto-s’ foehngs towards me. If I
toWV •>»» e-aiiiuoiariollto. uatioa- “J to»wv'* «"■ commoo couhut. •
Sin—The U. 8. Sloop of War Bostoo. 
Fr«l. Ei^le, Esq., eomraander. come to on- 
cbof off this post OD the 11th inst., u (Uu 
o’clock, P.M. LieuL Moore, p»,*f South- 
law, oed Midshipman RoUedgecasoeoff, and 
spepl oome hours oa shore; report that the------- uwk uie
•e to negotiato with the Ubiled
SIMM until she ravokae thejncogniiioo of the 
mdepaod^i^Tejras;—reportoCol. Whor- 
tot in HotaiDons. on pank of faoDor. ood
33d “ Aquilla Y.rang.t Jbr MflpIgoiabiA-i *"°Ri^s”winsY tho*d™*"^
AdsmBeafty.forMasonandBrack-'^w^H^VpIication m.y be raa.I*^^ “
^ '“"**'* '•“tf'Orisedlo iraira
Samuel May,! for Morgan, Floyd, *«*m’lf«nts without delay,
Pike and Porrv:2. Nov. 18. 1836. '37lh
38di
a y; 
“ ^“®*^Haptoo, for Chr^e and
——ik-u.—. OTi fmiQie OS bO r, an  
H>* wri^ol of Gee.
were off Cad.po.cby hmuTirtea J« h23
AMASA TURNER. CoJ-oomnmadmg.
J fuidpro fw—It is nniartedsin flie 





AmUrton; Benjamin P Hiekmnn.* 
Butitr aud firfswnutra-Jsn. G. Pui«.
than an ^tavopag* of Average proportioo. 
Several engra ings wiHlra given tosh*
c~r.oof;be yeor; ondVprowW
'.f
To Mock mlw/rilftri (oft-T-----——enhers to fo _i._i
»"♦« ihm»edi»toly. .Rto .
pro-
Bo<*—John TroiBbo.
” ‘ -David Brooke.
NOTICE.
.fBVIB •mderwgoed takes this motliod of 
i ntfasmiag the etedrtore of Charira 
Lawrence Triplett. Uiat be i. drairow to 
moke a conpoeition with them; aad that h* 
has miihoriaed JOHN A. CAVAlT  ̂?' copy.
ooke arrangenrejrts with raid creditor'll;'Uuto dofinra par bw*-
certain ototed toiW. He reoMtoTtl.'tr' far biiritli " a five Md
creditor, who have not alrraj?. ‘ I dire^hu,^"» rtrenkniM
for clubbing, the -- iWuccm
■mull, h.', 5S” " « «!»
u "'l-^riioi.llo (lift
Tfco. T Tluuiiu oad H Hod.
^Ko^l E F T.oio,. 
a-W; Hoo/jF kS-®. « ftC W*a.»era. the anlr I wiih Phi ♦delphia, wRl ^ottoeky ____ n-g ------*rrai«vtra ^ni at BmlhU; ears  Ka^» |«o«Mo he boa »iwii|. ,k_„,r’ -«• «*«.iUm f
It appear! by the hie arrivale from 
tfnrii, ihat ihe people of that cnuaty 
KiWing under greet embantuamerna from 
ihedrpreaaedrtaie of eommerre and credii, 
hnd the scarcity and denmeas of.tfae means 
bt siili«i>reiKa, The embarraaaiitetit is 
alu ibiiiad partly to ihe finaociaJ difltcal- 
♦Jos in fireigo countries, pnriicularly ihe 
Uni'ed Siaiea,nod partly to drought, which 
lias nflVcied the difTercnt parts of the re- 
pulillR and cut off its p^cipal resources. 
ProaiiJciit Boyer in. his pcoclnmalion ex- 
horia the Hayiisns lo apply ihcmselvea by 
ihdr imiustry and a prudentecooomy, to 
ill -iiring the moaos of aubsistonco fur tltem- 
soh os and Iheir families—to rely upon 
.thcirnwii resources, wtihuuidepeodiugfur 
liie s.»i.j,ly of thoir wants upon foreign 
ouDmciTc, which maybe again struck 
with iho :<atne disasters which j>ara!iso ii 
, nl prei^ent, and its relations may bo aud- 
d.-n y m'ijniptedby iine.tpoeiod wants. He 
o-vluirlt them pnriicularly to apply them- 
ve.Uos to the cultivation of die earth and
about e00,000 is alrSidy due to the gov- «la to the
• hieh Ji..e be,„ ,» nm,,n. r;,| ?bo1'E11TV of Job« Co,»oUi,. doi>.»d. 
mooooqoonco ol ibo rofoo.l "fibo Hoooo ,, ,|„ i.u, „,iJooee of Mid aM,ae„,. on Fox 
rfiMombly u.,01. .b.0.0.] o.T|.bo^ CMOk. P1.0,i„goo„„„,„„, „ilo.,o,.rf-
fur the purpose of coercing the Execeijvc 
^vernnicu. to nbanduumeal of n-pazL oL
its customary prcrogatiieo
A letter from an officer on board tlio 
Tniied Siatol ship Vandalin, dated in the 
harbor of Vera Cruz, July I3ib, says; 
•‘Eveiy thing is now quiet; indeed, his 
pretty clanr that man of our difficulty
with Mcxi9o has boeli brought about by tl 
eiUerprue of oar own couiiiiynwo.”
I the. raiaiag of those nutricious roots 
bit-h are sato airainst the furv of hui-i.w g i y r - 
Clines, >•>ng.cooliotlod drought, or an o.x- 
rtes of rain. He calls upon llie public 
runsiiun;<rios to watch over the execu­
tion of ihe laws, to exhibit in iheir exam­
ple a zeiil in the culiivoiion of iho earth, 
10 repress idleness, -mud to see that tbo 
• rights and property of their fellow citizens 
are protected.
EUXITIO.VS FOR COXGRE53.
Tbo National Intelligencer containa t'-e 
following view of tbo suto of the represento- 
tion, in the last Congress,compared with its 
■uie as far as final returns bavo been re­
ceived from the
F4emingiburg, and within an half mih) of 
!^»P.d_Lick^ con8i#j;ing.of 
Borseg, Cattle ami Sheep, 
FIFTY OR SIXTY head of H-.gs, suiuble 
for driving this fall; TWO NEW FOUR 
HORSE WAGONS:
New Orieans Aug. la 
Cotton—A small omount at 7l to Hi, 
Sugora—Now Orleans per puiindSl.
Havana white, H and 12i. 
Molasses; 36 per gal.
Bacon—Iliinw 9 cla. per. lb.
complete, with the exception of 01 
trict in Alabama.
[The natnes in /tofirs are AJiniiiisl 
Members.]
Tim latest arrivnN from Mexico atnio 
that Sunta Anna was aiill at Mungo de 
Cla VO, reports heretofore published to the 
con-rory nntwiihstaiiding. Mr. Green-
NORTH CAROLINA.
JtanUn !>/the LaM Xtmbtn EUcird lo 
Cuugreu. iha Coagreu.
1. W. B. Shepard, M. T. Sawyer.
2. JfueA. Dynttm, Jeue ,i. Bynun, ,
3. Eben. Pettigrew, Kitwnrd Stanley, ]
4. Jem Speight, Charles Shepard, 
b. Jamet .V'Kny, JametX'Ka;/,
0. .V. r. IJawkint, M. T. Bawkim,
7. E. Deberry, E. Deberry,
8- Jf.Mtintgomeri,, W. .t&iUgumery.
0. A. H. Siie|i|>erd, A. H. Slieppcrd,
10. A. Kencber, A. Ueneber.
11. i/. ir.Cotmor, H. W. Oinjwr,
12. James Graham, James Graham,
13. Lewis Williams, Lewis Williams.
Waio axxy, One.
;
HoHsehcM ana JKUehem Fur- 
niittre.
CORN in Uio field; HAY and OATS; One 
set of STILUS ood TUBS, and various other 
articles.
n/ Sale—A credit of twelve months 
will be given on all sums over Three DoHars. j 
sums of Three Dollars and under, CASH in I 
hand, the purchaser giving bond with ap- j 




R. CARPENTER, .td,nmi,lnUrix 
August 29, 1837. 45-U
seddoiO «h^; Middlings 94 and 10; do 
Shoulders, 6 a 74 •io—limited sales.
Pork in Bulk; Sulos bavo becaniade at 
15 50
Lafd—94 n 104 per lb.
Bcef_94tl5 dollarsper bbl.
Flour—13to|34;dull.





Mobile, Aug. 17. 
Cotton—Good oott'a, 7 « 1U c!s. 
Pork—Mess is quoted ui 23; prime 18 
Bitcon—Hums sell t>i 12lc; sides 12*;
Due attention wdl be given i““‘* at He,
^ ) Com—Shelled, per bushel, 1.624
Gfftt
___ rleiuingsbiirg, ou Uie' 1st day o.
July, 18,77, aud if t»t taken cut before the I 
1st dy of Sept, win be soot to the General 
Tost Office os dead letters.
Wiiltom KIdwell 
L
C F Under 
Daniel T Lee 
Amos Lewmaa 
John M Ugon 
Nanay Lee 2 
AsaorKoab Lcwi 
" ill Logan 
Elijah Uwan 
Wdliam Uniiin 






James aic<;i cry 
Andrew .Mullvain
iKENl^nLE of the deep interest' wl.icb 
^ must be Wl Uirengfaout tbe Union in
Ok'VJB CEi\T REWABlk.
^■ANAWAA' from the suhficriber living • 
JL% in OwiiBjBvilie, ou the 20th or2iat' 
of August, a boy natiied |
W\lUam ^Wargan,
\ Oats—§1 per hikhel; scarce.
Flour—Per bl $15 0 17. ^
Sugfirs—Now Urlcnns, per Ik 4u5 ots 
.Btgging—Western per vnrd, 23o20 
cents.
Bile Rope—Per pound l iilll 





BUSINESS. C-ol/iw. •.... - ^ uuvn
The above reward will be given for tbo de-.
I livery of said boy to me io Owjiigsvilie, Bilti .VoZor:
how, who was seut out by ourgovernment 
with important communications, hds sr- 
•rived at Pensacola frorq Vera Cruz. Ho
rolalc-i, that when about to leave Jalapti, 
«t 3 o'clock on Iha mbraing uf Uie 2d in- 
•Uni, a viuiani earthquake occurred, which 
on bis arrival at Vera Cruz, ho loerncd 
bad caused muck dnn^o to iho city, and 
produced the utmoel^oalernutioti'ainang
TENNE.3SEF.
1 Wra.D. Carter, AVrn. B. Carter,
2 Sarqucl Bunch, .l.a.l, M'CMtea,
3 Luke Lea, Joeei.h Williams,
4 James Standefbr, James Slandefer,
5 J. B. Forrester, //. L. Turney,
county, Ky„ but no extra charges paid.—
.Aliy person or persons iiarbouriiig or pro- n^-r. 





^jjj'AHE PuiLiu>ai.PHia SsTt-BOAV Corai-
exeeutiuD against tlieiii.
DANIEL ALEXANDER. 
Owiiigsvillo, -Sept. 1. 1837. 15-c
per povnii 
jtrr pound 
^oltuset Jtrr gallon 








Ito p.r—iiy rf. Ck»*™., copxrf,od
oy me new adnumstratuin, to meet the cxi 
which have orifen
|.i«. Ih, d». ,FG«o.j u„rf
I service, the undersigned have already made 
' preparations to furnish tbsirannnal report iu‘
the form ofa CONGREgSIONALGLOJlE. 
full an'^fmilf-'^' —remprisoafailhlbl record of all thet is done ii
------ ..,-9 lur Bl
8K»a, with an APPENDIX-lies of the atteadact iRscuii-
iioished speeches preparwf by theinseh>w- 
they arc suited not only to grttil> the puri- 
osiiy of the hour, to inibrm the dUiant con- 
st.iuoncy ofth.t (>art performed by theirT®-
tlientle, 
record
nplete, and conveniol parliomou. 
tary record of our times. This underuhirir 
having, witliibcao viows been hberaUv 
ntiixed by tbe public, it isourparponoto jus­
tify Ibis early sud continued lavw by-ic 
cre«.ing,tbe strength of «r eori« of-BrnKir. 
lers at iho next full and winter (Vwaiats — 
[The Fall Session will be looked to bv tl.o
oiuitry to settle all that b'aa been n____ _
j by the overtbrow of the systfsm of Oepesllcs
l--iuisvii!e, Aug. 3ii.
[ revenue, loth as a means of adequate anpfdy 
tor present demands, the maintenance of 
mBiiufsclupers, and the .'geUtieb of com- 
mor^. Every thing of pecuniary interest to ‘V 
the Government and the nation will be in* N 
volvnd in tlm discussions of the nextCbn-
gross; and it was because the President wr«ld 
not have those all lm,mrtant sabjscis left to 
Executive discretion a moment beyond the 
I when a fall Congress coold le sum-
(i Balic Pevton, 
7 Joha Bull,
8 A.P.Maury.
1) Joi/uia K. Polk,
Win. B. Campbell, 
John Bell,
A. P. Maury, 
Jautei K. Polk, 
Ebcn. 8liieiJH, 
Richard Croatliam,10 Ebon. Shields,11 Can* Johnson,
12 jidam IluiUminn, J. W. Crockett, 
n irtn. C. Dunlap, C. H. Williams.
Wuiu uaiis, One.
its inhabilnnls, many of whom took refuge
KENIUCKY.
1 /.ynn Boyd, John £,. •Vnrray,
2 A, a. Hams, Edward Rumsuy,^ 
8 J. R. Underwood. J. R. Underweod,,
oii. iK .H oATOBoav i..-orBl-' „
1. BB. The vast patronage which has P’'
: bMii awarded the Courier, is the best evi-
[denee of its approval. It has Uie largest 'l'of>aceo per pound 
, subscription list in this country. It is the prr jxiuni
; largusi and cheapest Family Newspaper ever _
j issued in the United States, containing srii-; BR<MVi\' dk 4'O’M
: cics in Literature, Science and the Arts; In- Ml>r l.'VIAlia .s
Itornal Improveinoiit, Agriculture, in short,
every ijricfy of topics usually imrmluced into ■ N'lxerr -Ml-.v ami H.ihsis arc itta< iiki> to
a pubii^ journal. Giving full aecounUof; _____ Tins EsTAni.isiiJirxT. tV.iroii R ||,,u-r
sales, niSfkeis and news of the latest dates. ' 'N \GERK w„uld politely j„. 1* Hob
" ithofit interfering with the usual vane.: J. form the imhlie that this s;.lfiiihd er- I’j'o* Howe 
ty, the Courier has presented ten volumes of tablishineiit lias been newly titled up with a ' " 'H-am ITnil 
the most iwpular lileraiureofthedav within choice sclcrtion of draujfht horses ami car. Hinton
Robt Harman
moned, that the Scpieoibor Session was ^* 




.lames R Hood 
Mall fe I’iiilips 
Tims lliiglics
it y gh’ nd
tbo lost year. This Ibaiure puts into tlic risges, suitable f..r travelli 









*,e it lcli.rtrave[lingtlieprc»-'ntHiiD. "“"''a'* Tlios 8. Weaver
and as beiuitifiil a STUD OF ilANO- ! " Hendetsoo 8aiidford White
when thrown out ofgeer, ouutTontlnub to 
work; but whoa so disordered, iu MeV«nenls 
may be driven in a wrong direction. Tbo 
Rcpreseniaiives uf the people are olooo 000- 
licteiit to set all to rights. No Dcmocruic 
Cli.rf Magistrate would continue, in the con-
diiioii<.r»liii,«g at (iresent exieling, to svb- 
siiiiite ExccoRve expcdicots for clearly de­
fined law springing from the public will.
TER.MS:—Imr the CvngreniomI Globe, 
during the two first sessions of tbe 25tb Con* 
gross Two Dollars.
-■IjtjteitdU lo the Con,
Juhii K Hurt
Munior the individual who ntiempled to 
•Mo^sinotu tbe King of France, arrived 
•t PvosucelB 00 tlio 15tb, in the French 
brj^f war La Poreme.
The death of ibe Hon. Jubn Floyd, Into 
^iivqrpQf qf Yirginla, is Nqibsled to bavo 
taken place nl the Sweef Springs, 00 
Wednesday the 36ih nil.
s.*w»iar-^ ■i-aiic-iF-lIiaiei'"**’" ■“'ItSiteat ,.tau j, .’ enWavnrTo prrsem iivi^iw^phrirt^wopfcs*
5 James Harlan, James Harlan,
6 John Cullioun, John Callioon,
7 Bon. Hardin, John Pope,
8 Wm. J. Graves, Wm. J. Graves,
9 John While, John White,
It) Chilton Allan, Richard Hawes,
11 /iic.'iard FVcncA, R. H. .Monill-c,
12 John Chambers, John Chambors, 
lym. Joknton, W. W. efouthgate, 
/ Waio oiiir. Three.
RailiQT B<Mn is certainly elected to 
Congress fram Indiana. His majority 
oae buudred and furty-seven vuies.
A wme party was given by ihe youag 
' Wkigs of Maysvillc, to Messre. McniGn 
and Soutbgnie, the victorious champions 
of Whig principles in the lllh aud I3th 
Cungrotaiuoal Districts.
INDIANA.
1 Ratliffe^oon, Bdlife Boon,
2 John TF. Davis, John Ewing,
William Graham,3 John Carr,
4 .duuu Latie, George II. Dunn,
5 John McCarty, James Kairden,
G William Herrud, William HerruJ,
7 E. llanurgnn, Albert 8. While,
Wiiio oam. Four.
popular current of literature, amounting each VEHIAN 1IOR8ES run coicb-tbus 
year to six times the price |iaid for siibscrip- roHMANccs. as c.m bo pn«lnvril. The iiiam 
j-tii<n—In adiliiimi to the imimmso quantity of £«•« ui pl.u-iiig ilicin»elv..F bi-ii.re the public 
•other matters which appear in its eolunms. f'^’’l»tfi'iiagc, would mm!v ..hiorvr-.iliut iliey 
have a greuler oonibiiMi,..;, ofEHUES i'RI-.’
with Bue.1 expedition that the (lublicaiion tlicr in this eonntry or Uurope, and to carry ^
cannot be aiilici;iaied in other soun-os. In <’"• this nrsenion, sulioot the names of the J“'oes Kirby 
the future numbers we shall draw t'roui the ,‘•’■lowing gentlvmcn. rv. I, ami every one of' 
pens of such writers as ■ wlioiii am- arhmm h-dg.-rl lliri'iigliont tlioi . ^
D’lsnieli. Cnpl. Marryatt, .Miss lutndon,' .«<' bo portm i iu.tlie rvu-ral art
Charles Diekins, ConicUus Webb. Tlundore ; menls « hieh th* y proji-s-s ifi Equrt-trianisui.
Hook. Thmna8t;a.npbell. llanesBayly,.Miss' Fet-rnfsisi^va ta tHs,
Mitford. Lditoh Ritchie, J. R. Bm-kstimo.' rt’*'*oru»Prg tO Utt Cft'fle.
Burry Cornwall, Douglass Jermld, Crnftoii Messrs. 8. P. Sth knov. North. Sw.-oi,
Cookar. .Mrs. ». C. Hall. .Mrs. Gore, Coun* Andreas. Sliay. Roerrs. .Alattccr. Vail. Levi, 
less of Blessington. 'I’lie veh-brated “Boj;,’' , Lipman, .Mimii.h..lv:;i'n.mi, II:<-!iut(1s. I'V.iA, 
short, from Iho whole range of the ; .Masters J.A:G. Barkley, I.
anil !.«»*. Eiim>t 
noy. Clown, .1. L 
Not only
Jock A’aiit 
Thos M ilroii 
Wilham W.Jlot 
" imaiii M’aro 
Eli Williams
Globe, during iIm first two sessions of Rie 
25th Congress Two Dollars. ;
Aliy perron sendiog us (be Rteoey f« five 
copies ofeiiherof the above poWicaiions, will 
bo eiuilJod to a copy.
Payments may be transmitted by mail.
pastngc paid, at oufyisk. The notes of any 
iror;>orate.! Bank in ths Uoited 8utCs, 
liich did not suspend specie paymmts before
A. s. .tumnow. Hut when subscribers can procure the notes of Banks in tlie Northern and Middle Stotoe, 
tlioy will plfimo send them.
To ensure oil niimbcrs.-the moncymist be 
I here by the firel Monday in flen '
! 'I'lio Con
ISPEC’I'FII
iiiily that liav-1 
eiilly I(^.-ati:d limiKcif iu thu above, 
nanirii place, he will niainifuciure Siilelmouis,Hint «
■ BiireniiM. nf the loti'.-t p.ilcnts, Tables I
JOHi\ III HILLKR,
__ Cabinet watiei\
B8 E^I’ 'I' l'l.I.A’ mtiinns llin cilizeos ! tin 
JB.% of Ml, C‘.arinel and tiiQs«f>aj>ere that copy this Pr uttbiitioh shall be din'clcd to it by a mark
will be sent to 
ifour
current litemtiiru of Europe, with wlii.'h our 
i arTOtgeraents will supply ns at as early a 
j moment as they can be received in the couii
n Manager, S. P.8iii k-
e the Bbnvc named gi'nilemen
Besides e
Tka TeBnene»’pe{<ers «Mioueeo the 
death uf (be Hon. James Standifor monf 
bor of Congress from llint Stnic.
A meeting ibe fiaaksy of tbo city of 
i\«w Xurk vas held, and a commitleo
- .(KsMed to cortespnod with tlie badks of 
opetyilies, to tiikc into eonsidenuiun the 
teepe^My-^-^«^-*AiBMt .uiiL«iliica_fw: 
ifcaidiog » weetmoo fiir tiitf funreee of 
nakiiig afraj^mefils to rosumo specie 
paymoiita. Vhetovor moasurodftbe Banks 
1 the resump
ALABAMA.
1 R. Clubman, B. Chapman,
2 JoshutsL-Jiartut, Joshua L. .UoWm. 
a Joab Lawler, Nut heard from.
4 Dtxoo U. Lewis. Dixon U. Lewis,
5 Francis S. Lyon, Fraocis 8. Lyon.
No ItoSa OK CAIH, so Jar.
isuiwrior jo tin-ir bin thrip „i .r.,/'
have the pleasure of number-; <^*’»re*‘rer will baarthe strictest Fcmtiny.and ‘ hami 
ing niiiimg our contributors many of the most i‘''® "f their rtcportmcMt in piiM'
diatiiigiiished writers of our cminlry. from 1 Pt'''®'" hf« ‘'annoi bat idc.ase oipii ih
whose pots Origin.vl Talcs, Poems, Songs. ‘ iH-rtidii'
Narratives ami .Sketches, will continue to ; Unit all_pf the above iiRiiicd . ,
add interest to Tie cohiiiins. | 'brmers will bv iiitrniliicpil. Thoir namesnro | r*lHI
The Architectural beauty of inony of the ■ Pl«fd the large biliv as a foiiil to de-! JL '< 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS of this city is pro- 1 ■‘’f ectually attach. | Fleming
pledge j
> .llc'l
uf OVITV ■'l•F<-^|pIioll, Bfdslcads, flivsti 
til tin- iifKtcM .ai.tl iiiftt si.bstutilial manner. 
,Ui woik made by him will be insured, and 
siil.l as clieap im they can bo had in the Conn­
ie will keep n-i.ily made fiiniitiiro on 
I nveciiiliitidati' hiecustomers. Orders 
(j iiii II lii.siaiicc Will lie immiplly attended 
i-l. .Miiy...............
liet is so largo 
, probably, unless
le thfiir bestvrrbial. Bi’lleving it will be aeceptable to i Company and will
........................ patrons to bo presented with i
KNOHAVE»lU.U8TRATIONHefihose.‘!‘««' -------------- - ____ ^ . _.... ..................... .........
adlllccv. we are engaged in bringing out a j undesigned trenmmpe to the public ■'“•■’“«"Uieiw#nddcsjntch, and boedlirHs i
_______ ____Icomplt’ie scries, which will form a collection I ”**’ E'rrABLISHMENT Wilt be open-' Uw public patronage.
1 that mar welilm termed THE I.IONS OF!*’** K"t'rtcalion of the inhabitants ofi He has iiiade arrangotnenis to receive re-
.-^*r *“ 1 PHILADELPHIA. Where it isexpedieni, | Flemingsborg nud its viciiiiiy, on 8aturd.iy ' ff'dnrly liie latest I'lukdeipbia Fashions.
the etigfavinge with such de- ' .September next, for one day ordy. | His shop is one door west of Dr. J.
... ll
P^i, Our excitango 
St^iiliT not observe it. J 
tliislw done.
CO” No attention will be paid to any order, 
dess the money accompany it, or iinloss 
souic responsible persons, known to us to be 
so. shall agree to j..ay it b.-for; tbo session 
expires. BLAIR 6t RIVES.
^ ff^shingion Clly, July 21, 1837.
Itr.
"MJ/ -AA IN'G located himeeir in IIkibka,
' MM. U’ill nlicnd lo all calls in Uie variuua 
pnsJ IS'j branches of his proft-Fsion. His nlKcc is tlm 
, 1 ’ - , ;‘’f® ■’"‘■'“'•‘'■■j' occupied by Dr. iUnsB, ahero
bmn.l,™. ■!, 1.1 j„|, as, 1M7. 41.3m " '
t I-’! 183
U’fnl *pi
the. Methodist Meeting JIuusc iu this pl^, { 
OB Sunday eveaiug next, at early ca'tidleliglil we occpnipsiiy -f t•j scriplions of sisa and facts ofhliistury, os may
Hon of srpecie pnymtu, wldtouf ibe aid 
of .csngress in .reguUtwg tbo domestic 
exc:«U|«* «r tbi ,o»uatrjr aoiltiBg will be 
done.
Tii* Mauw VicTWtT—The Van Bu 
nnites have enlUAvored to weaken the 
imporlnaee of (In vietory ochieved io 
Maine, intbe Hoocadkead Wasbington dis* 
tricts, by elleging tbat ilM Whig cKodHieie 
aucceeM io coosoquesed of ndtvisiuaia' 
Utoir ranks. divunn did ex^^iwt
i gs nrgo i i iniir,
d of . t  , r-.......________________________________ .
_____ Dnors-nppnst 1 o'clock, P. M;;7tnrt3rminee ■^'^DowoH's; on AVater Street,
W^ILL le ortercd al PUBLIC S,VLE. ,i„ fifty.iwo volumes a year; and which is es- ^ d*y-8eirt«nb^ 4lb.
W on h'rihy the —d instant, at the timated to bo read wreklv. bv at least two ‘ Amrusi mttr
III ago. ----- __ _
• L«:NT. ; 8. GALLHIEK, rospectf-illy Ifi.
OK, on AW'* ^‘'‘^''•'‘‘■''-•cb'WnsorFleiiih.gblHirgBi.d
late residence of James Qnln. i l . y .deceased, five hundred tiidnsand people^ Bcattered i
a«dt .........................
tiut Whig ceBdidoie auccaeded over the 
« omb«i«l fofcee of them all, m will he 
«• en by th» Wlwthg •totoowiH of lb*
^ zl rote.
usi>£ iia«*by Filltbury da 48S
aj. G. TWIM da; »47
; _ 44S286
miles nort?; of Flemingsburg, and near the j p,rt» ofthu country, 
road leading from llu-itoj^w Tcjl.ir's Miil,! Dout the sci boa 
(be F.AK.M of said decell^t, cooUiniiig '
130 af 4tF JUtAVf
ire or loos; about eighrt|Barr«s of which are 
cleared, and inaliigh,etateofcuhiration,tl» 
balance is well timbered, and set in gress.
Tbo improvements areagood LOG HOUSE
and KITCHEN, a LOG BARN owl STA­
BLES, togeiber with
Ui^/IbrMr.!ileyM,er«r«ll od»^385
buildinge. Tb«re ie si good
vM^PIsB OHCBkUKff
oitthe piMiises. Tbe fenn in well WA­
TERED.
H. OOaLIN, I 
JOHN FITCH,
4H*«mber I, 1887. 45-e
from Blaine to Florida, 
t e tea oard totfae iakea 
■J'his approved FilUilly N8wspa|«r is strict­
ly neutral, in religious and political inuttera, 
and the i»(;omrirDmisi0gopiKiDeutpf.quac5e- 
ry of every kind.
Aiigusi 18, 1.837,
2T0TI33.




rjcinity.thai he hns coninirKeoil the
ntacksmUbipg MSuitinegSy
in ilic brick t-liop ou maiii stceut, r«ecHt{/c. 
cu;)ied by .A. \V. A; G. llock, aud nearly op- 
[losite the jail, whore work of every desoriu-
July 28, 83 .
¥sifflSiv
FM^AKEN U by Lewis 8. Waubi, lies': 
J. ingin Fleming couniv, a Bey Morre, 
suppoecd to be 7 years old, iliod,tiieritt' 
llic forehead, and no oilier brands or marks 
pcrceptrtHev i: AiqmWd to 
_Danitldson and Joab-M. HodnUtt. bttNwmo 
a justice of the peace for Fleming cooiiiy.
•J H08. PORJ ER, J. P.
May 29th. J837. - . fllrO,.,.
e i c e p  
cntnistcd'to him wilt be executed in the
M. ...r,r,w„iU .trio, ...‘i’__ liircr, would ri-r,Tect-‘ul!- inforiii
busines, in tne town of Fl-mingrburg, inihe !. of;:ZV^ 
large frame building, on the corner of Main Klo^iogiLirrJuae^' ] 
Crore and M ntor rtrirets, am) directly op[>o- ^
site tJte Flomingsburg Iloiei. Hie etock
_Ijomiagiborg. June 9, 1837. 34-e
To WhoDi ft may Concern.
^t the 28th of Anffust last for ONE ^"*‘”'P"'“=''**J^)'‘^e«''‘**‘nicn'e and youth’s I A LL those having accounts with JOHN 
HBNDRFD^I r ir^Inv I>e4ver. ca«or. «,!. common, and silk hats. A M. FARIS. are reqoired to dose
be sold
OJTJS cBjrr
ANA WAY freo the subtoriber living 
in OwtngtoiJIe, Batb cennty, Ky.
ir«4 oMuy im CBMrfa.—Ahbough tb« 
bosks tit LtofAf Okoada have su^fndtb 
payotMri! i» syMie, (be trooys aiie pakJ in 
spMiia, and oo alsu/w* ths geva^rosBl 
iatim. ThuaJwItoM ttoOfM is tiM:
_
the 20th or Slstof Augnst, a boy ooned 
MsewfB Jtfyrgmut 
sd 12 or 13 ycire, ifi IndMited t^preoiice 
tbe TAILORING BUSINB^, The relative to the firm. 
abereerei4afdwUlbegTTeiiferthe<teliTeryof| GAHJLjk.
•aM^ to OR la Owingsrilla, bit« ertre April 21. 1857.
HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
lenUy obtstoed of me
not to pay eaid note unless compelled 
by law. J. H. MILLER.
Ml. Carmel, July 13, 1837. 40-c it lotecrpricTs{lUe quality and work-
The gVmmiir Cttrrging
WS now in ftill operation in FJen.. „ 
J| ondor mamgement of Ouyleiogsbarg,___ , ..._____- - tyle and
Means, who tender their thahksto a rine- 
public for their patnoo^. and pledge
that i>rmnpt attention shall be 
given to their ^ineg. » ereiy particular
manship being t'shee intoeansidmtion) than 
they COB be bod elsewhere.
All hats sold by him will be warwmed 
wator-proof, and to retain their shape'and 
^or. ROBERT HALL.






HN-O; 1KAD9M9&T. /emU ^'muIo. 
VI. l8Sr^5-q'f
8T&ATER
'■RVIOM (be farm of the subei
about three siiles ea« of Biemioga- 
buigven'llN) 1st of July,
Delay is dangerousi 
JOHN M. FARfS. 
Flem«gebiirg,Jnlyl4,1887. 3»-«
ITOTIOB.
rVNHE portuorsbip of Dra. Andsewa and
J. AnAeison, ia this day diseulved by mu­
tual cotwenL Both tho debtor* and crediUn 
of the firm are desired to make soUl»iiient.
Dr. Andernw will cotuiDe the practice 
pfliUji^eMiMi.
ROAD IsETTI.^GS. ̂E A L4MI Propneal;-,4«; hr fifoCR-em.
[•■Idau'trJrsIdayorSfplrmierneei,
,2 n,1..cV p. ji._ irtLU'HN ANDREWS’'
on Lrekiiigi’FlcmtrgCTHinly, Ken­
tucky, for the ooustmetion of about eight 
miles of the MaytviHe and Momu Sterltog
Turnpike road, to be completed in 1638.__
The 4tli end 5th Sections in Jlaseo, 4th 
Section iu Flciuing. 1st and 2d .Sections in 
Batli, nnd 1st, 2d and 3d Socliis in Mont- 
gomcry (Jounty Divisions. Tlio said Sec­
tions, Notes, Profiles and Specifications, may 
at any time, two weekdprifviouf'to tbe !,«-
c"h! ""Si? n
berooiidontholiBMfopetartonfc Alicom-
munications to he enderaed - "FAwpoMIsy*''' 
with the name of tbo Contiaetor, aod direb* 
.tedtotl
of bhe Board, or Assirtaot Engincmr.
fiAM'L. FITCH, OdgfSHe, ': 




fifteen bands high, abAiPfive years old, with 
Uexed t^. both bipd legs white, aod «tilr
Ue'cKW fol'en.'. Aoy wfiwmatioii-tommat 
.................... DiaiAtWtye^
JOS. MEANS.
Jng^e above Wmjtl  
^jS 21, WS7.
FTcmingsberg. 'iai April IBWir
’ nOTlCE.
iANAWAY from the subscriber, ip the
ELL, an indented s^tfot^tice to , tho 
•uhsertbet'. - All pe^as ore fi^wataqd C»m
•tojdcyinc « harboring the oqid
JACOB oTbISHOP. 






Th« C>iBnier«iBi w<vi6 , W^ftOBPECTOS ■ 
-• to Iw wooMa, I ■ a4*T Mwinroi L-S-TJr^l sPBOies.
rJSZ: is ™g»'Si’SsVJJS2lE
m ^hi»Av *A '______________ * *
/V«M Af Cwnasatt' Ctuctfr. 
THE EDITOir. 
fitti edhor «1k> wills u> (-lewr, 
UiM liUHiU/ «twnl u;xio 1i •koMa, 
And k*Mtl>e hmiid that beaU biu; 
Or if be dan aUsm^ to walk.
Hurt t'C Iba Btaik that other cbalk. 
A&d criace to aU that meet lua.
tnareaiiawbtrMaaniunrstoiw otiHQ >a» anmn. nmm^W.Wk^l
c»cn the bo«di-kceper»5 ajxl only reewo-;*i^‘Kw«»^P«i^i««»f.R*chtooDd,Va. Thial lr»iwtg___-* raj^illa»i
mendatbaMbo proprietor of the sBm have Magaaine, deroted chie6y to . e ,,
I a heavy foot and a sbMit hoot, to kick «ut I alao, S
11,0 popim .!«, .LIO.M ofT.r iiopomoowo, f“ >1,“ W1 witbi. .1.. <copo oTSoJ-: 1 ™ r™ »
-- No -oooo,
___.{ [ aroond it znaary rotks and tnweriof laoaic
FmBSK PBPBIS Atryl
wfli^STSaS::;
■oet and aecedto of the proptwad Ua^M vi
idmiJea
[ayiriHe,
»n A #M Ox «•’* n'> n.
lUTeDOWELt & TMOSLAS, wedU t».: .
ITJ. apeclfulJy be* leave to inferm the | very gna» impertanw.:- 
poblic Ihu they have jMt received and opened I la the mighty ainwteof aataeooiat or!-.
an anertmeot of lieek Ihog, «nd Jiedi-| ciplea •hiehVi»w^i,-»fe«^ 
ciDCi. weH aelected. froin one of the bcM ! Democratic partr of the Unitod 
’■“^«Pkiladdph«; aadaatoogwj^ arm »® the !»nod aalhedapoaitoryaij
* ” * hiTf r ■ ■ t] I II I 1 I '■_____ .
.w «cwm man can get amng • 
; at leaat, bodc ibaCare actively !
I niLiaur uuBinniMMai «nw,iim wMlcq ar
CakMDd. jaiap. rhnbaib toot and pewdmd. 
eape aad aocotrim aloee, ipecac, unar 
ic, opioB, gamboge, magueoia carbonate and 
calcioed, inaona. epoom atkf rocbelle aalia, 
bicarb of aoda, tartaric acid. liJia and Aiex-
f?ayt one, year aotjecu are too graro— 
l oo uaefa mortality yon bar^r- 
Tco mock abtait religkm.
Rive me MM Witcher wiaardtalea.
And »l!i»abod ghcaU, with f 
Or fbaihen IDce a prgeun.
I lore to read, another criea,
Th>«e iBenetroas fashionable Ilea— 
Clftoijniied rfkiega, andqoeena, and lord*, 
< Y border ware and gothic horde*.
Tfciu uaedU'lire in hor*!*.
No—no. eriea eae, we've bad eitoagh 
Ol' each eanCHTodad love aick atuff 
To eraa the fair creation;
Give u aoae recent foreign newa 
urjtumiane.TDrt ............................
-I uw. IIi «i .r ci BOQc n c civ aafaraaoceaiUe arom.b,«.t... -iiJ ’ P^*J stren^h of Omnipctcoce; throwing . •" —.Kwamua
en^ged in dto ein^sl* ‘**i«*e» ^ •««“«» ««1 to e ng mono- «>«»*. epm.m an.1 tocbeile aolia.
Have a had fellow in vour cmplovment i literature or in mocnl mienee otSerwiae ol" ' “** H®* »'Di ! tartane acid, IiJra and AJex-
and diKbarpehin.,hc goes round and slat.. objtotioftaWe. a* to gain admiiunce for tl.l i ^ aec-jrity. <^ *»**» ~»-
ders yoti. Let your conduct he such os sake of the more valuable matter to which • **^!*"* ■weepa ibeir a«mmit> »* ftaaght; • , red pmipiute, blue nan,
the envy of aourJicr, he goea | »hcy adbere; bot whenever that happens.: inflaence, while the j .............. .
wmwtoo to uto 900* M t  da itory a,:J 
eaw  ̂of those cardinal doettme. of^il,;. 
cal fajlh With which the emm tf tk, P,„. r. 
Id evciy age and civmtry H Identified.'— 
Chiefly fram the want of a omTmiefit iMont 
of coocentming the wvelleciual enerzim .f 
ita dtsc'ples. thia party has been hilbert.. 
moel wlto" ’ -. the",;.™ ■l.lS l.'SlSS,'  ̂bUb ■ •ii- 'l-ir i. ~t« I~ Ubo i, ,ta
'•>— - withrcitovating m tto ilto watcra|«'««^<»“‘“»ul.pu)k roof caaiivoil,ied;fotteia.i^leibevie«#aml peJicyofiunp.
emmatiag from limm have no paralM yeU<>"-l^^'ian bark, barbery bark.'«]. I P«i»g am dai^y advocalad by tL
•ary. i.toy .-----. . .. . «Ws «faio^j,,a„.t ofmorpUia.!halesl wd "tort commaadiogeaurUof  Acw
• “— aecommociateonala^eacalotboee whooiay ***^ ®'''***“‘’*'®**»
he is eilher i'liiii Wo'rV 'Z' ■ « i«*>a«ratrt.-' “ " ” . company. &em the JOlh i ciunin.on. demoo, doves, ar^niec^, wormsced j Itr the United Sutes M,ga,ine the a.^
«.i  aame wiicno  i RJtalo, corn a bad name a bud follow^/ nd' R«^ie»». **id Critical Notices oecupr °^'’**** *'*“*’® *****" •*•'*”*' , »»vin,4^sy, OKiit, ah |to«npt wiU be made to remove ihit rcproacu.
* i„.s d *i, iusandsedeas you cnn^N^T mTv » the workrhnd .t i^the PV»r Urn quality « pn>pertiea of toe wu« wbebs. fa.„joek. j Tl« present «tlie time peculiarly apprx,.
rfr tlmm^  mi^*,:-' X<« ch-M.y «fo M b> «<>nduc.O ^ - , ^u«‘«climato. 1 reforj^^ b*»®w «H lir,UUa» copaiva, ;i.ruto for tbc commencement of auch an nr.
.tis1hooolywaytoptbvctliaiy<«flroon.u,„j".^col;e»^«Sl^JjS^ Cofuial, o,>odd-i rtwtakbg. The Bemocretie tatfr W ivd
!«ucl. valuable itoihs inciHc!!!. n. L«- »•«"»’* aud pa-I «»•<*, aa« a conflict wUicbtwrted'totheei.
iariHe; Dr. John T. Suotwoll. Cirtoincaii;, "***'U>u'emger ;>ow-; W«“o»t iU stpSuliiy and its priucipJaa, ha^.j 
. dew, Cook’s Aiideraan'a and Jtoe'a pills, *“c«eded in rclaiuiiig ;«i*e*»ic>n of liic •* 
Pnglito Windsnr soapj black and coi«I . at-* e''‘**'veadmiau.lralion of litocoontry. !iii .-' 
-------- ............ ........ .. . •.. . -------------itc«mf«fai;ve-fej«aofto,«rwi.U.-»i.
Or any other natioa.
' 71<e man of drilled scNotasIte late, 
Wooid like to see a liitlo more,
In scrape of Gieek or Laliol 
The merdwou ratoer have toe price 
Of Muuihsce indigo and rice.
Or ibdia silka and aatie.
Anotoet eriea I went more fan;
A witty anecdote or pun,
A rebus or a riddle;
Room long for missionary news,
Ai d woe of worldly carnal riewe, 
Wpnkl rather Smar a fiddfo.
1 he critic too, of elasrie akilf.
S est dipift gall bis gamisr qoill.
And ssrawl against the papen 
fK all the literary fools, 
find in wircolkgcsand schools,
Bt enta the ailliest caper.
Arether cries. I want to see,
A jutnbied up vaiiety.
Variety in all ihioga__ .
ConipuMd—I only give the liinl
e jnna.u... , --------,j,._ F m l — »» uiM.unilBU.-u HOUKl rCTOeCI
loib. ,b!„i r.r' E«.j-,,u,aT.il,.ta',i„,i„.i.„„,iliiv„- -■-
you. I-Dring on yeur girls,” sovs tlie aniueviueni.orLNXh__Historical iketrites__ ‘icTniir. tint he has c«if«r,ongcd Uie
yokMhooa,er,u.„d l^ill marry .born.”; and ttemmiwtonre. of event, too minute‘for “
And ton to .the fasudious girls of New Hirtory. y.-t elucidating it. and heightening in the town of Kleming.
Englaud, (hat ' ,'l* interwt,—may be regarded asforining the tends carrying on rrguUrly
jroiuiscs to execute all work cn-
Non...wvM my highest Wn 
To bear of » addings plenty.
J-'or b a lime of Bnenl rain,
Kv4>e RiSer froiiairoaght 'tia plsiir
I want to bear of death, mya me— 
Of i-etple totally luidonc,
. By luaau,«fire, or fever:
Acntocr aaawen full aa wito.
Lu rather hava toe fall and rise,
* Of ncuuoakbsaed heaver.
%^me signify a secret wish,
<^ ov now and then a^spaory diih ^
Of pelitica to auit them,
Bot here we rc« at perfect eam, 
Porshouid they swear too
I liiledjo a good
. —•■ .uiuaum iniiiis or luciocuis OS are cm- • •
_--------------^ l^'Jiedmiheworksreviewed.—todireetthe
H lees TTonrnf—.A Yankee who has ,'uader'e atientioo to IkkAs that de^o to be **-**«'"*»T« Dr. J.M. SlmekJctuni. A 
wandered into Indiana, end .q.iMted di.w o «»d,—wed h> wan.tom agaiurt warstiagtime B-Philips
up<in a piece of loud ihiil is growing in u;.on that large i.ouibtr, wh.H..
value every hour, writes home to u Iriend '-'"ly to he lurnod ..........................— -
to send on' a hundred girh; he wciits one that bv itii u
and will find husbouds IW “llic other i.iue- *° 
uod nine.”
Now iliia is . I —--ft—,■*,,•1.1 b,..Iui,bisisiii,govern— u of iho C«.lssi ,.isrs. of *** “** ' bus jtut raeoiioned, « one of iU<
impodeoco we have aeon for a liig time. 1of aux 
» yob, ,„ij ,be* b„,„ “ ■‘‘“'““b
_ _gi^ ..w... w.ib.MX vt.. b^ovofifl g atlU pS* ' bbbbWM, M4Et & UWliUJOV Wi
bodied m^be w'^’reriew^".!!^o”l!^*toe ^ . u-cll. i .cbcaU! ***'B^'*'*'**'^aM^loew J Pb w ; I uiOst u ^ddlii u
------boi*s ib^tdeknuo lo he M. January, Dr. J. . Slmeklcfont. A. O « eraon* ,et. U su cee et n n pt ....................
Hte an'Mt wa^twtmie Btoukwsli. U. LangiiPra, W. B. rhiJips. i'"*^*** o u , v ir- ‘ crulivea iil  lHjco t In 
at large i.ouiber uliicli i ^*v-Ilvain, .Mayaville. ! "“h. spirits ct' tar;ic!:tiae, liiiased oih win- ■ snhshipwA co parali e-rejMss foo,., p,
4rm.d.* In this a-rc of CO-KatLsare M all time* Bcld in reaaTneto !’** •***^ Nwnrteil.dry'nnd grwnwd paints, - *tot»:. iho period ia aus:t,v«Bs4hr orgi
it y itKir variety and n.ulii. “> *>«» Aiw>»'ilht to the "‘to a great va
md;,ver*liehi,evrryur.d.»j . '**^*“S’- • oi:* rudu a, cologtie a„----------- ---- ------------------------
............... ^ W fSAXTis itoapaw dtifereoi LmJs, scout bag* and olh. eo-.pciwting Witht, impsnialeritifism
— - .-...(.Ml...
CO~HacUare M all timcs cM tn readTnq 
locdaveyjiaipaet^crs fromllayavilk t ll; 
s,*r.agi.
. G YlbB. 
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-----„------- .. |M,a B BIIU COI«l V »*' T
; ni» . s irits ct' t r;ic!:ti e, liii se i  i - ■ «hshipw«  c r li ss f o,;,
■lersiretBad ^>enn oil. dry'nnd grwnwd paints, - vtoto. D«8 period is iiuv:t,v«Bs for orgaulz,,,;^' 
tii^otber w It j  t ariety of I'aiiey am'* snd caJliBg'’oli.s aid anew aodpo-.rurfi;! a;,y 
latcodvr walor, of ibis cliarictv.', Lutcrrcring with' oOue o.ifTt-.^otber wita a great v.......eiia sudi« at cologne aaJ latcodvr
TAlliOBi.\G.
f^IIE undersitmed would respectfully in 
_B. fonnihecuissnaofl-'UtuiBgaburgaiui
-X*1>11«1V41. SMiUS, va v u ^
•r larrfumery wl.icii tli.-y will sell u
“Host be wooed. 
And not tinstnighi l>e v 
But that M not ali; he i
sta;ila of toe uori 
i I'oetry, erioogh is p And of 1
TaOoritts ,
e town of Kleiiiiiig.burg, wtjrr.- Iw in 
I i  
He pi
n no all.
rcasuo* Co-cmlinare with this wei* drsigu of i'.^ 
I'aHed titstcsAiagazuie.nueareuuscoft u.;t, 
be /i«rcd to rerder it, io a-toerory point. 
vicw.liciumb’eietbecouiitrv.Brtd ift tnr-i
igor of risriry with its EiiwpiraB <m2-- •; 
tore. AwwingtooEuglisblw^Bafe-mri'e
1.” i» o«ry, eriooglt i* published—somctirnce of iruated toh...
ot t t  t ll'; e ro ts',-the Saba-; "'amfest and to cultivate d.'s.taioli. aud solicit- partienlarl______ _
ryle,” hove hi* first tlioice out of a bund-i* ‘* of our pobhe patronage. He will rv^vive iwmi-
red; Bttd then will find husbands for the •'’"usliy-iKJlatc.ira.hir.nsfroni Pinlad-lplna.
-poor rejected." Hard litncs uod en:i»ra- , ^ *■'"» “Pix-ur for several reasons, to Hi* tli .,, i* ,.n Mim Tross stre-t. ono door
•iou uiity bring the New Lnstbnd eifll to r"*""*^ •lone.bui below VVilaou P, Boyd’. Saddler sW
change soroe U ihoir rr,.nper-, bat tbev "S st5rV'*‘'‘'' n' J*'
have not coroe u. that vet TLv am t»;t ’1^ ?. * ^ " • h'ttt rate cuiwr, is
coins to tout ootr-!! .swiaa.ve influence of Literature Foreman in his shop,
tone! “«* WILLIAM McDONAU).
^.rdorff ^ ^ 'Ue and folly are rioling.br,*,!: Aliy 0, 1S37. v 2;t^
, t l?-T ^ grc«UfuUy recaiv. 1 hey slumld be driven by- indignaiif reiwkc ------- -------------------- ----------------- —
td."-PAti. P. S. Co:. :'n.toedbyrid.cul*.intotl.y,rli,.ngh.«m.; Tire 1Um«-ii’-r-.xo.
__________ I *8»""ucc lords it over un imweiisw uruoor- ■*■ LUL.-a:oj^.iu,;hiii
—,c4crm». tatted M.teaMagoiin
I'Jiysieiin* and others, will fiiid it to their lyt /ic e  it 
in-.crcsl to call a::J exanii:* the stock, as 'icw,lic:ijrab’eietbev.. 
they Iiite d keepii^linig Store exclusirclf. injvigorof riyirr ith its
*»«. 3I-« 'tore. TrewSijrllm rim
«R0.-<PECi'UiJ.forpuW,alangicl4re^ “f‘e Irttiiaga auJ . oaunca biriiir:gU of ail 
WTJPrc lie -' ^y.. a weekly .-uyJTto be called ‘“''8''* ">■ ^Dtton and Siial;.
abjve busi. rite>umrr. % F-^i'L l**rrriT At ih*--“'lif^rir. olgect orilscn:.-
,.-. c^ . rken-'’ - H.M*vu*ll. •l» P'*“« only the lUertprodiietioi*
with tiflsiness durability and ' ’*‘*e-^«lvof i.tel'rarklin Farmer will very . »t.»M-V.arii^ l»tancha» ofiii«r«ure thsi ea*
- - v'^Qi'y ilWtcate toitajwiroQa. toe principal ofcor-
hifcii uooD whii-li i« u.; I I—. I. i_ m:idelsofla»ie ami __----------- - ... .......niv, iiiv 1 i ................ »v»,vm M csu jfcia p n  bicb »t wul iteau Jt ia “'■Jftiivcsecmioo.
ilrerefore, not tntoodod to enltm on the' *“ «»- eichiaivswea. ».
ciiatacter and tm-.-iU uf the propu«e,l work '’*“«l*waUe fivm.too poliL.-sl 
It may be pr'.s-t, uo-.vevcr. to remirl., that,
. 11 w .il avoid ali iian.cipaiiou lu the party "*”! “ teiitrr.l g,-,.a;iu .,f
■ |)diiicsa:id religfooscatitrorcrviea of the dav ’ wiioi-j tfow-o,iii
, that It will bo devotnd wholly t„ the a~ricuV P'^ciplea of taste to which «■« jxp „;i 
itunyiie Manofortnring. and the will alone be rocogwfej aaw.o
Ci! Iiitcre.ls; that it w. I ho _______ '^tiuni.o law. thir (kjIIicAI nri..:.; :r..i___
I Igoonu 
! liOn of
t ril^h   _ .
iiit -t
u.-wnaiooJiuuiofcort-miinicatiooVotoeF.ir- , 
iii.-rs, 111? Mamiisc-tufc.ii, and the Mzcbanics , '
---------ill Dm diircfent bcction. of the c '
>ai Com- prcciifc. ,1, cxchinge. the l.iwt
'ring, aou im? 5iecrttin. ,--------- ; •-r'-a'w^ «» -Will be it. puna,. i)u. i»in:birp,ii.a.n,,...
rfiubnioiluu ,hu Kjr. r* ^ ““I™”'"”!; I«l u«r uwu,„.,
- It .,11 b.
, _ •''■US IV IU1 m t p *^«tor J
Cocstouvo.—A Mr. P.irdon of DduI-' **'^'“8 anJ Tufo, O,.g.o .----------------------------- -------- ....u ,
«bey h« miroraanda ni.'hairds.' " air.hce ^ZrVt/^A
----------------- - »-'«a iwrivdical, ontbopUu a" ! manufactutiHg arts; n. rearmir nww«ticnt hi*|«„c A
Wneti a Toong man has aeq-jired « lore if U.at plan be carriedoot Dn i^u.ng too propc*.-Us for a nt* volume uiiieri.-.U lo'muiiufyct-.fe-,n ftor, •* . -.T.i-t-,. " ‘Di thia v i -.r a conauier, ■
r rooxtio,. .04 ..r----------- . o . in practice? »f the Uurwl ile.-««,iory. th; p-obiudur lei- tiircd; the pric ■* carrein '..vnUav. ^ .
The JJouth. partiuUrlv, requires such an '‘■•'"wl sincere ackaowledg.'nieiiu to all c.f the Umon
rent. li> all the r.,i..u.«>uii, of Washing. f'»l''‘‘«'tor*.-Ageuts aud Sujar r.hcr. for the «a! u of toe
->bu,te', lU m r.»4 auw Jhiprt^i.
on tiiahr.vut*iat 1.00.. ______
---------- 1,00 nv i co n lOTC ---------
r reading, and of course ti jcli.-li fur in-. .
clleciual pleasures, he hus ono o) the l«s 
preaervBlives against diasiimiiun. A fim 
neat for '---- --
sequence
tu aout ls y.  mc i ni ; me rate ofcM banr- ai
i.iZ «««i.wii.,T=pcx,o,.-b.w....................»uf 1...U.PUX. „r „.,p.: r;,;::'* 'n r
_ _ or the actual litersry taste, of ilie y®*”’he Will there, Mauufactorvf. Aiii for ilutse oarr^ias-- J <-’euenl Litorin
compel witothi*.e of too f’® a"'.'«>'. that itw.!l Iw conducted <m a »We Kd.i.ir w,li be cia.-iauiiyeu^dT^wlm Foreign, 
ineni.uf M/. Uoodburv, it appear* ihai in wealth, Ulcut*. and P>«> •"‘I puolished la toe saoie form w ill be a;d«t i.v
lb* Trcaaury of the Untied tStates
ui Kitcj iim inoon waaci
We never ahoold dis;Hite toeai.
Cr grave or bnmorous wild or Ume, 
lofty, nr low, •tie efi the aams 
Ton haughty or to buroblia le,
rhtsumrerwy eononaj vreig t 
llaa WK to do but what is rigltt,
And let toe gnmblcr* grumble. 
SUMMER EVEXISO.
I|*w height and yet bow calm, ibta eve;
.Above, bebw, all scema to me 
Bo lovely, torn we miglit believe 
Twu notare’sjnhilae—
Tor earth and lAy tbi. glorioo. even, 
8-megfcnri.gwHh thahtte.or bnven. 
Row beoMifol thet Vivid eky.
Lit by the pwting euu’c last rave! 
^ngaiauU it appear, more nigh— 
Awdfoncy.aeweg**.
Th. doep Woe aky. a l-wdfcw 
Coverad viili vemelf gferiou^.
'7 elouj . !».,«, w»„,
Thmooniodm
. Whit* Uwm and q•• MW taosB au ateh tawat^-fca«r
.,11 !-* wiwws,. kdeii.
'sfowmg tn boasoa'a own gfosioua lighk.
^ ** “ ®*** ***aiat
And btmW th, ^ylark-, mwvy „
And silM afi the fc>»mini7b^
Thn noA woim WBrf, ttai aifS nmoo. Thmng«ly„,ri*JS:“*’
SnMaIhmh oMh fMriBg ray. 
thnwnt «atm oTfay.
WHiher vvul he apor..wiai'd I .
-- r te f'^.'.r Mg-.' gd',;;^ ad,J.v|« to iSo'^^
irculiiiug meiLi«;iae tMtm refernw to above
. •' 8’-'“'''-t^»atoi3aryofr„Iii;cala:,4„fij.,.
wwt c lutriligca e, cigcMc.i in tbs order of
‘ idr."
G o o ry Ictsilijel!^bu««;,;
id rofciun.
Nnrtbem! No:’for i l , uirts". ii l>uhl» l ««'« ™ ' ill ^ !L7  A e-riJe'‘n«rf account of alj „cri wuA, cf
nniee cN'ail
sivHs ui m cute  so'—........ J-s”.' vmin at Jeasi an eqiiili- '7 -------------------uu piiaa or expense
lately eoHcring under a pleihi.ra has been “ •«! a domestic insiuuikm , ‘ ^ promou i.ieir gnit»D.-aiion
fcdiicej. I.V the otmreiion id-ilip *11 doubt affords f“tD*er ‘mprcve.i.vni in typogra,.b,caJ ikt t» re.girk. i‘m n.c ,4ihl,Ii.-r'i,.7.*Hr- -------- ----------
.nuuc-».™.u,„„uu„.ui„„.
. fu.„ . to U.„ f'lK huul KBrtMiroaY „u b.7, ^ ~ 7 ; • deep* eeow of tois local ^ lE RURAL REi» )-ir OR will « new, and of
tlAmtVBa. Our lilv, it is true, has its ( *'*««. that toe word Souiheru was engrafted -l?“’»“***®devery other,'Saurday, m ibc Uuarto, and on tj,c 4^7, 
iglil and diirk bourK, yet nune nre uhol-:n»“>e of li.i. periodical: and not with '""'••'“d W'tl conUm twenty-six tmiubcrs of' Frankfort Kv JaJj 1-5-5-7
’ “ ■ I.-"local prejudices, or to I«8« «ch. wkii a „Ue page and md« j (XTIW^.s .u'i’rfuion ns«rs
.^ipfmsedW-aiinteresU. Far from w.ton.m«,w:|l plctL rct.ire tol'
:r Xr"
-.■SM. SOU v..if« Dours, Vet nune pre uhol- 
IT obscured. IW wneu tho suu <4 Iwopincsr ^ design 
«i act, the reflected ..K..nltotn of fo.uc and i •d'oc.u svact, t e________ ..„,
loeiuory is still oiounU ig u Ihip ' u {K»ed hwal iuicresu; any *ucb Diouglii, ii j* jbe Ld




nogra.-.hKJol obJiiary o^kii of d;*:
I.M........
p-ilh fine aunso, ia like nltmimw 
blueke with o rezor—Pope.
■ t:i i as, w ill fo-v* rcl.irn thcru by the ’ ob>toary noiicj* f istin-
rrt of .-Vugg„, u ibc w ork will to.-ii be eo:u- '
■enced. if ti.c„ i, , eaiiricient .miuher tojo*. «“>«• ofCongfW*
■>• It. mid i; is condd-otly hoped thu the ' mimber trifl be finb.
"inic Criiod River J-mnul gives too fo^
Ion tog mtaricol aueatot,., ,|„t „our al
’ ““fSv7 __________
ll-•lK>1n n ^ ^ ^ of ’t*»«j of beeb, and to brighten »nd «»»“
.i. l^-nsablotoget her to move, aftor intengthedilm *M«d Ueaof frJiimd tovT Lm=of «»h»cribing. Any ,Kr«u. who ! v„r..........- * ««« « i cmi«^^
Track "«i« Wcop,.. o.,t if,.ibT,; I»bk*be.
i i - • • — ......... ........
--------------»uv c...ior’* foncut “'“‘11* l'riu;cdinhanu*omu*tvlo. ti.-rt of
! Wisii, to ace toe North and Souiii Uom.l sn- wediuni pape of a superior quaiilv. with mcnmit
T____ _ ; 'dearingly tog-U.er forever, m ibo eilkcn «>1*; «M“ng. at toe end of the vear, i.fy ,i »,«! ,• '!r7;7ir,r7'“‘nL‘ “ e«f» « an enUr^ no^iZ’ILT^^
eavor 10 work upon tho vulgar b-mds of mutual kindness and alfo kV “f K-sitocky iv '^'t.ining a”gcneral
ho* fronimcd.UtingJ««l„y totoc lairto, be baa T D-^Wi.d dii.devmo page.-. toohUiatUw. uicmsuvcs lory oiyri. proee-d.ngs, a c.mcfon*e 1
Uready drawn, and he hopes L-ereifter to itulruciive, ’ ] TFRAN- °*''«l*^«i^«DXumem*. and tire Art ^
to. „u,b of b„ ..., ,r.ru,! Tb,L..oo„ f.„n. b, ,
me (.^ih every .«Aur.!ay morning, u;v,n’l|ftd:uin pi.-v-r ! •'‘JvanUire will aUo \k Ukenof Ihem.- 
Jdto ol .quartbli*m—mtkms-avoijM, « the cjose i '» tl.i, oauWiNbment fro-.r,
thouaand
--------, ,u,u „e „o e* -ereuter t twu auiusuig and imlr cu ei ■ T E M-
HW; fodtlt to ' TVjris!I!;TUo Foarteeiab volume. (5th | cveTJ^i'r.b "'LrmnV u“
oaire*. bvm-ton»to..i.-------- ------------------------new acne*) will commence oa tlia 'ddlk ol I quarto mtkmg a voiT. r i. ‘ ' <-v«o._ no r oanecan volu , it  . fo,u .! i , ; on'%ftd:ui -*7r ' -'d tag, ill im Iv- -i c  too r i •^gw. by making each region know toe other tlia -J to l. arto L t g a voianre at t e iliae'B tI.il^,^bli h^ ,  m
, beuer. ^tribute in any «senliri degree to -f Dr* Dollar per : uf tho Jeer of 4 ItJ Urge pagea-S T^X)T tf the Union re
,d^peltoc lowering cloud that now thrvaten ‘'*7" •"«!'=*'«. or One D'dl.r and fifty j for. ,a/aui.u«. p.vall. i extensive aui.riL.^^
to^bnghren and /Wceiir, at toe m.d of the , ^l-rtaut .mere**,
! foil to prw of very great '
“ hile cHjrts m launch foe Mtiwankie i t««cJiertoe fifth No. of iu t^ volume ' «*eive 6 cvipi«. U(
eforo.iking. but , How farlTIias acted ouitoeideaa bereuitor* u» 10 dollar*, lire oi jwstoee. TT* x ------------ -------------------^ . - •
rirurk tipj*^* re mr. |U bolmvc. l^copiea and one copy rfeuh^,: ’'i'’-''’ W.JI be publishes ,|,j w.thaeo.mou, inde;
the nir.uarlrm-. rrictean the thoTrerirm. volume.. -
whiA was prompOv replied to hr ton hand twwakaesr make*-R«*foe». foil’ "'** ♦»»" «re j l‘«^ simulunwariy in the principal eitied ' cn a mni.,
wj^rdibe M»tw*iate wiih rf, „ | . , Nh^fof Sulweriirera w^to o'^'f'*'*'*,**^ ^s akeem. alm* - Praetiee-foli
... |«*iTiona nu t. ' (f^Nu -001
for-  ̂than on  y«Wb- ,
&mesof at er b s '^th rir! smowm ''!'
'Sv^-tir£irS
aava HsSim»«...- 7 y_~’ “ pvodueed, *BPply of the Toriow enieke ia hi« it—I ®®®-*®*** Jiapumd ?i* imi.i .to, l.._ . ,------ “I >!~»-
T>«lh»n«rtil. « k. as- ■ .WiS-. b Og,
fc^Jecterm at Ure Univ^J Jl
eiedical iuria<i#«4^b„___  ‘ . ------ t -«w -1S.1 VO njoecrure lor atx uieathe soly 'O an
—li lb.....,.,.
r.":: SSr^lT-. 7. .V a-xx«ii -7
PWMimttirv enow -------- - a«>^Italy,
of iUeea^ foiS^ ;; "“sT’^ I- .kk*,*!;? i ibTSS'->« •-» to* rf ssl I H*®‘oek»rfl,,to«Ma,MiCkw,toei. j KT^ «»:•'« fur *‘!<«~4v*.5tayeftsa« krtoaST^
that the
?:S5 “Si'S:=iE26s-=--i:
